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:KRUI general·m.anager fired; director quits 

' Sy KrI.tln Schultz 
The Daily Iowan 

, Allegedly insubordinate behavior 
~ forced UI officials to fire KRUI 
general manager Mark Rushton 

.Iast week, spurring .Wednesday's 
resignation of a fellow KRUI 
employee. 

j Rushton's termination was also 
followed Wednesday by an 

' announcement that UI Dean of 
Students Phillip Jones has issued 
an investigation of several student 

, organizations that receive manda
tory student fee funding, including 

' the student-run radio station. 
, Jones and student government 
officials had Rushton removed 
from bis position "as a result of his 
conduct" with Jones and his staff 

, on the mornmg of July 3 . 
, In a letter to Rusbton, Jones 
wrote, "On several occasions you 

' verbally abused a member of my 
staff and misrepresented yourself 
on the telephone. This amounts to 

. insubordination, and on this basis I 
I have elected to suspend any 
further payments to you in your 

,capacity as General Manager of 
KRUI." 

This letter, ho ..... ever, did not void 
I Rushton's appointment as general 
manager. Rushton was selected by 
Student Broadcasters Incorpor
ated, a commissioned organization 
of the student government, the UI 
Student Association. 

:Senate bill 
:tough on 
: crime, 'fraud 

By Mike Robinson 
The Associated Press 

1 WASHINGTON _ The Senate 
,approved a broad crUDe bill Wed-
nesday that stiffens prison tenns 

I for savings and loan fraud, bans 
\ nine semiautomatic weapons and 
makes three dozen federal offenses 

l punishable by death. 
The elect.ion.-year measure sailed 

through the Senate, 94-6, with 
opposition coming largely from 
critics of capital punishment. 

-nus is the toughest and most 
comprehensive crime bill in our 
hiatory,n said Judiciary Chairman 
Joseph Biden, D-Del. He said the 

I measure could cost up to $2 billion 
in 1991 and added that the source 

I of the funds was uncertain. 
At the last minute, the Senate 

added $162.5 million to combat 
I savings and loan fraud and tough 
prison tenns for those convicted in 

j the scandal, including life for 
"kingpins." Whistle blowers could 
collect rewards of up to $300,000 

l for turning in 8&L looters. 
I The bill would add hundreds of 
savings and loan fraud investiga
ton and allow the government to 
seize the assets of S&L looters in 
the same fashion that it now 
conf'istates those of drug kingpins. 

Lawmakers said they have felt 
I distinct pressure from back home 
~ to step up prosecution of S&L 

offenders. 
"We need to be cracking down on 

the orgy of fraud and lawbreaking 
) that occurred in the savings and 

loan crisis," said Sen. Patrick 
leahy, D-Vt. 

Amon. provisions settled ear
lier wa.~ ban on import or 
domestic manufacture of nine 

• kinde of semiautomatic assault 
weapons, approved over the fierce 

• opposition of the National Rifle 
I Aasoc:iation. 
• Senators also had agreed on provi

lions allowing executiona for 34 
• federal oft'ense8 including treason, 

hostage-taking and presidential 
llla88ination. It is already possible 
under current law to seek capital 
punishment for drug kingpins who 
commit murder and terrorists who 
kill Americans overseas. 

Other parte of the crime bill would 
Itreamline the appeals system 
with an eye to ending delay. of a 

See C*Ie, Page 5 

Rushton was removed from his 
position in a July 6 letter from 
Mark Havlicek, president of the 
UISA, and Vernon McKinley, presi
dent of Student Broadcasters 
Incorporated, due to his -inappro
priate" telephone conversations 
with Jones and his staff and his 
"unwillingness to set the situation 
right." 

However, SBI member Maribeth 
Gabriel said Wednesday she was 
"totally uninformed about the 
entire matter" and believed no 
other board members were notified 
about Rushton's termination. 

Mark Rushton Ann Flagel Kerry Deignan, another SBI mem
ber, also said the board had no 
knowledge of the decision. 

Former KRUI General Manager Former KRUI Program Director 

Havlicek said the situation was a 
personnel matter, and he was not 
legally permitted to comment. 

would not be guaranteed in the 
fall . 

said. 
AJ. Bautista, a representative at 

large for UI Activities Senate and 
former KRUI operations director, 
has been named as interim general 
manager for KRUI and said he will 
be paid through the end of the 
summer. 

Rusbton began working at KRUI 
in June 1989 and became general 
manager on May 1. He said he 
accepted the position under the 
assumption that he would be paid 
for his services. But when he filled 
out the necessary forms for pay
ment, he received a letter from 
Jones saying students would not be 
paid for working at the station. 

Wednesday, KRUI Program 
Director Ann Flagel resigned, say
ing she felt the UI was overstep
ping its bounds. 

"The UI is imposing on my ability 
to keep KRUI operating as nonnal 
by, first of all, removing our pay," 
Flagel said. "I could have worked 
without being paid, but not in the 
same capacity." 

However, if Bautista is given a 
permanent appointment in tbe fall, 
he, along with numerous other 
members of VI student organiza
tions, may no longer be paid. 

"I thought it was unfair because 
the jobs were advertised as paid," 
Rushton said. 

Flagel said the UI also imposed on 
her ability to run the station 
because she had to focus on prob
lems with UI administrators. 

Rushton's termination coincides 
with a report that reviews UISA
commissioned organizations, as 
well all all those Olganiaationa 
funded by mandatory student fees. 
Jones said he will release the 
report next week. 

Rushton met with,.Jones June 29. 
and said Jones agreed to pay KRUI 
directors through the end of the 
summer but noted that payment 

"WheD-the general rnaD./lier was 
fired, the university was imposing 
on the station's operation as a 
student-run organization," she 

Summer job 
Una Pick, • fourth-year nursing student at Ml enrolled In a UI nu .... ng program for the summer 
Mardy College In South Dakota. crochets a blanket and will retum to Ml Marely this fall with a pre .. nt 
Thursday aftemoon at Lower City Park. PIck I. for a friend. 

Soviet coal miners demand refonns, 
.resignation of U.S.S.1t govemment 

By Andrew Katell 
The Associated Press 

DONETSK, U.S.S.R. - Hundreds of thousands of 
coal miners laid down their drills and picks Wednes
day to demand that the Communist Party get out of 
their lives and the Soviet government resign. 

"We should kick the party not only out of the 
Ukraine, but everywhere, ft mine conatruction worker 
Viktor Kitenko declared, 8peaking !it a rally in 
Donetsk, the center of the eastern Ukraine's Don 
River coal basin. 

Miners walked away from their jobs for 24 hours 
despite appeals from the Soviet government and 
party. 

In Donetsk, a rally paaaed a resolution demanding 
that the government of Prime Minister Nikolai 
Ryzhkov resign; that party cells be removed from 

, mines, economic enterprises, the KGB, army· and 
police; and that party property be nationalized. 

The miners held aloft; two large bannera: "U.S.S.R. 
Government Resign'- and "Down with Party Com
mittees at Businesses.· 

The walkout was • repetition of a long and bitter 
strike coal miners conducted last sununer to preaa 

tl 

the government for better supplies of basic consumer 
goods, better pay and working conditions. The 
government acceded to their demands but has been 
unable to fulfill its promises. 

In the meantime, miners' demands have become 
increasingly political. 

According to information compiled from strike 
leaden in Donetsk, the Kuznets Basin of western 
Siberia and Vorkuta in the Far North, miners at 
about 200 shafts were on strike throughout the 
country. 

No figures were available on the number of miners 
who actually walked off their jobs. But judging from 
the number of mines on strike in the Donetsk region, 
it appeared that about 100,000 miners stayed away. 
Strike organizers claimed that about 300,000 minen 
would halt work in western Siberia alone. 

In a telephone intervie ..... from the Kumete Basin 
coal center of Kemerovo, strike organizer Alexei 
Solovyev laid 68 of 130 mines were on strike an~ 
that workers from 20 msjor industrial enterpriaea 
joined in. 

Viktor Kolesnikov, a strike organizer in the Far 
North region, said 10 of 13 mines were on strike 
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Phillip Jon •• 
Dean of Students 

Mark Havlicek 
UISA President 

"We are trying to make the system said. "Students join groups also 
consistent with university proce- with the idea of volunteerism and 
dural policies," Jones said. "In practical experience, or simply for 
some areas there is a clear ration- something fun to do.n 

ale for compensation, but in others Taylor said although he has not 
there is not." seen the finalized report, there are 

Jones said his report is a response several groups who will still be 
to the problems the VI has had in compensated for their services. 
the past with student-funded orga- These groups are the Rape Victim 
nizations. Advocacy Program, Student Legal 

Kevin Taylor, director of the Office Services, the Tenant-Landlord 
of Campus Programs, said manda- Association, the Student Daycare 
tory student fees were conjectured Commission and the River City 
to provide services and programs, Cooperative Housing Program. 
not to pay salaries. "There are rationales for pay-

"There are a lot of student groups ment, n Taylor said. "Some groups 
...and coJl'Ulrlss.iOIl&. who do a lot of ..need to be held accountable for the 
work, but there needs to be a services they provide." 
distinction between who should Jones said the budget revisions 
and shouldn't be paid," Taylor See KRUI, Page 5 

Soviets offered aid 
if they cut spending 
By Ter.nct Hunt 
The Associated Press 

HOUSTON - Western leaders 
prodded Soviet President Mikhail 
Gorbachev on Wednesday to over
haul the sputtering Soviet eco
nomy, offering "meaningful and 
sustained" aid if Moscow reduces 
military spending and eliminates 
subsidies to communist allies like 
Cuba. 

"I hope the Soviets will view this 
as positive," President George 
Bush said in wrapping up the 16th 
annual e<:onomic summit of the 
United States, Britain, France, 
West Gilrmany, Japan, Italy and 
Canada. 

After three days of tough debate, 
the leaden achieved an 11th-hour 
compromise to reduce agricultural 
subsidies and avoided a showdown 
on global warming. The agree
ments let each leader claim suc
cess. 

On aid to Moscow, the so-called 
Group of Seven said any country 
could act on its own, but there was 
no endorsement of West German 
and French proposals for coordi
nated Western assistance. "We're 
not urging everybody to move in 
lockstep," said Bush, who joined 
Britain and Japan in opposing 
direct aid. 

The first reaction out of Moecow 
was favorable. Foreign Ministry 
spokesman Gennady Gerasimov 
said bis country welcomed new 
approaches that -correspond to the 
spirit of the times. ft 

It was a landmark economic sum
mit, the first since democracy 
swept through Eastern Europe and 
began to take hold in the Soviet 
Union. 

"Wherever people are free to 
choose, they chooae freedom," 
Bush said. His guests departed 
Wednesday afternoon while the 
president stayed into the evening 
for a "thank you to Houston" 
party. 

Britain's Margaret Thatcher said, 
-rile world looks to these summits 
for a lead on the larger issues. I 
believe we have O.nC8 spin pro
vided that lead, particularly on 
trade." 

In a political endorsement, the G-7 
leaders hailed Gorbachev's efforts 
to salvage the Soviet economy and 
adopt democratic reforms. They 
offered immediate technical 88Bist-

ance and commissioned a study of 
Soviet needs. 

Dangling a carrot before Gorba
chev, the leaders said prospects for 
"meaningful and sustained eco
nomic assistance" would be 
enhanced by Soviet decisions ~to 
introduce more radical steps tow
ard a market-oriented economy, to 
shift resources substantially away 
from the military sector and to cut 
support to nations promoting 
regional conflict." 

U.S. officials said direct aid would 
depend on Gorbachev's success in 
these areas. 

"I wouldn't set a time frame on 
when and if the United States 
decides to go forward," Bush said. 

See"""" PageS 

Summit heads 
negotiate plan 
for environment 
By Rita Beamish 
The Associated Press 

HOUSTON - The United States 
and its partners at the economic 
summit sidestepped differences on 
global warming Wednesday but 
issued an environmental declara
tion that emphasized forestry pro
tection. 

The seven leaders pledged to nego
tiate an international agreement to 
curb deforestation as ezpeditiously 
as possihle. 

The environmental declaration 
contained mostly general language 
on global warming and called for 
an international convention on the 
subject to be completed by 1992. 
The United Nations is already 
working on the issue. 

The Bush administration prevailed 
in blocking European wishes to 
specify euetly how much the 
industrialized nations should 
redUC8 carbon dioxide emissions 
that contribute to global ..... arming. 

Carbon dioDde has been estimated 
to account for about 55 percent of 
global warming, but the timing and 
the degree to which the earth ia 
expected to become hotter are 
uncertain. 

West German Chancellor Helmut 
Kohl said . Oennany I had wanted 

See _ ... Page 5 
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Local bar sued for role in drunken driver accident 
By Jenny Hanna 
The Daily Iowan 

StiUmunkes received a suspended sentence in 
April and was placed under five years' proba
tion, according to court records. 

The family of a boy killed in a car accident a 
year ago has filed suit against the local bar 
that sold alcohol to the boy's father, who was 
driving, prior to the incident. 

Before the accident, Stillmunkes was given or 
purchased alcohol from employees at Mike's 
Tap, 122 Wright St., when he 'was already 
intoxicated, recorda said. 

StiLlmunkes lost control of a Chevrolet van 
while driving on county road W-66, south of 
Iowa City. The vehicle entered a ditch, rolled 
and 'collided with a utility pole. 

Stillmunkes' son, Lucien, was thrown from the 
van. Also in the van at the time of the accident 
were Stillmunkes' wife, Vicki , and their chil
dren Kurtis and Chelsea. 

Paul G. Stillmunkes, 33, was given a sus
pended sentence after pleading guilty Feb. 24 
to vehicular homicide charges resulting from 
the July 4, 1989, accident that killed his 
ll-year-old son, Lucien, Johnson County Dis
trict Court records state. 

The suit stated that the tavern's sale or gift. of 
alcohol to Stillmunkes after he was intoxicated 
was a "proximate cause of plaintifl's decedent's 
death and damages'-

The accident took place about 9 p.m. when 

The estate of Lucien Stillmunkes filed suit 
July 6 against Beverly Neuchter, owner of 
Mike's Tap. Lucien Stillmunkes' family is 
seeking damages plus interest and legal costs. 

· Texas company files suit against board 
By Undaay Alan Park 
The Daily Iowan 

After being denied a $30,348 prop
erty tax exemption for a Coralville 
nursing home, a non-profit Texas 
corporation has filed suit in John
son County District Court against 
the Johnson County Board of 
Review. 

Mercy Health Initiatives of Beau
mont, Texas, which acquired Lan
tern Park Care Center, 915 20th 
Ave., Coralville, in a cotltroversial 
purc~ of 41 Iowa nursing homes 
lallt summer, filed the suit in 
district court June 13. 

"In effect they're appealiDg the 
decision of the Board of Review," 
said Johnson County Assessor 
Jerry Musser, who denied Mercy 
Health's original exemption 
request in April. 

In the suit, Mercy Health asks 
that the property tax assessment 
for Lantern Park be stricken 
because it is operated "for charit
able and benevolent purposes as a 
non-profit nursing home," and 
therefore should be exempt from 

, taxes under Iowa law. 
Mercy Health has also filed suit 

against review boards of 25 other 
Iowa counties and cities seeking 
property tax exemptions for other 
nursing homes. 

According to data compiled by 
Musser, 37 individual tax exemp
tion requests by Mercy Health 
were denied by assessors and, 
subsequently, by review boards in 
various jurisdictions, except in Ply
mouth County, where the filing for 

Top Five Tax Bills For Mercy Health's 41 Iowa Nursing Homes 

review was withdrawn. 
The July 1989 sale of the nursing 

homes by Beverly Enterprises, first 
to Ventana Investments and then 
to Mercy Health, raised con
troversy because the non-profit 
Mercy Health used true-exempt 
bonds to finance the deal - a deal 
that yielded $6 million in profits 
for Texas banker Bruce Whitehead, 
who controlled Ventana. 

In addition, two other for-profit 
companies owned by Whitehead 
were hired to manage and renovate 
the nursing homes. 

Lantern Park administrator Steve 
Dowd said he has been employed 
by the managing company, Britwill 
Co., since February, and that the 
renovation company, Architectural 
Cost Control Systems, recently 
finished redoing parts of the facili
ty's roof. 

Musser said he and other asses-
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SOTS question the charitable status 
of the nursing homes, which he 
said appear to function competi
tively with for-profit homes. 

Dowd said he considers Lantern 
Park's rates to be competitive. 

Lantern Park charges residents of 
semi-private rooms daily rates of 
$50.50 for minimum care and $56 
for maximum care. Rates for pri
vate rooms are $80 per day for any 
level of care. 

"I don't know that I see a tremend
ous difference between a for-profit 
and a non-profit nursing home," 
said Dowd, who said he has worked 
in both kinds of homes during his 
15 years of nursing home manage
ment. 

Dowd said Lantern Park's non
profit operation means there is 
"just a little extra we can put back 
in the business. 

"I personally see it as a positive 

thing," he added. "There isn't 
enough capital available in the 
non-profit sector to fund and oper
ate the whole industry. We're going 
to need the for-profit sector." 

Dowd acknowledged that Mercy 
Health has received lots of media 
attention recently, but that some 
aspects of the story have been 
ignored. 

"One thing that most people aren't 
aware of is that there's some 
historical basis for county asses
sors to not grant tax exemptions to 
non-profit organizations," Dowd 
said. "This is not the first time this 
has happened." 

Musser, however, said the situa
tion was unique, but not because of 
the request for tax exemption. 

-I think there's something 
unusual here in the way that an 
out-of-state group has put together 
what actually was a previously 
non-existing non-profit corporation 
to buy these nursing homes," 
Musser said. 

Though a date has not yet been set 
for the trial, Musser described 
what he thinks the effect would be 
if the court granted Lantern Park 
tax exemption. 

"That tax dollar in effect is spread 
over all other taxpayers in Coral
ville and the county. To an indivi
dual it might be very small , but 
there is the impact of that $30-,000 
needing to come from other taxpay
ers," Musser said. 

Together the property taxes of the 
37 homes in dispute total nearly 
$800,000. 

Senate candidates decide dates for 4 debates 
By Mike Glover month until the election. 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The first debate in Iowa's 
U.S. Senate race will be July 29 and will 
concern drugs, crime and foreign policy, aides 
to the two candidates said Wednesday. 

four television debates, but some details -
including the exact dates - were being 
negotiated until Wednesday. 

The first debate will be broadcast live from 6 
p.m. until 7 p.m., campaign aides said. 

Negotiations over campaign debates are 
always tricky, and the talks about the Harkin
Tauke debates were even tougher because they 
involved television stations around the state 
agreeing to pre-empt normal programming to 
air the political debates. 

The flrst debate of any campaign is generally 
considered crucial beca\l~ it ~ts an initial 
impression in the minds of voters. The second 
debate will deal with abortion and other health 
issues. 

This year's debates are unique because they 
will get heavy television exposure. The debate will be at the studios of WHO-TV 

in Des Moines and will be telecast statewide by 
NBC affiliates, spokesmen said. 

Incumbent Democratic Sen. Tom Harkin and 
GOP challenger Tom. Tauke have agreed to The candidates have agreed to one debate a 

The second debate will be Aug. 15 at 7 p.m. 
and will be broadcast on CBS affiliates. The 
third debate follows on Sept. 9 on ABC 
affilia tes . 

Briefs 
Article wins BelJt of 1989 

An article pubJjsh~ last year in 
the UI Libraries' publication 
"Books at Iowa" was selected for 
inclusion in "Library Lit 20; The 
Best of 1989." 

"The Ghost of Nancy Drew" is the 
title of the article that will be 
published in "The Best of 1989." 

Geoffrey Lapin, a free-lance writer 
and cellist with the Indianapolis 
Symphony Orchestra, wrote the 
article about Mildred Wirt Benson, 
an Iowa author and journalist. 
Benson was a ghost writer for 
many Nancy Drew mysteries. She 
also has written children's books 
under her own name, as wen as 
pseudonyms. 

Courts 
By Jenny Henna 
The Daily Iowan 

A Cedar Rapids man was charged 
Wednesday with assault causing 
ihjury, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

. The records state that Antwan D. 
Holliday, 22, 217 Sixth St. SE, 
physically assaulted a male victim 
by striking him in the face at 10 S. 

.' 
" Thursda, 

• Clmpu. Blbl. F.llow.hlp will 
hold a Blbl. dlscusaion, "Defendlng 
Christianity." at 6:30 p.m. In the Union 
Dining Room, No. 1. 

• The lowl City ZEN Center will 
hold meditation at 5:30 and 6:20 a.m. 
and 4:30 and 5:20 p.m. 8t 10 S. Gilbert 
St., 2nd floor. 

.The lowl C ..... r lor AIDBIARC 
Reeource. and Educ.tIon will hold .... 
organizational meeting for people 
Interested in working on a QIIY and 
lesbian health program for Iowa City's 
Community Programming Channel at 7 
p.m. In the basement of 320 E. College 
st. U .. the alley door at the NE comer 
of building. 

Art 
• • TIle Iowa ' Al'III8nl' O.-.ry will 

_hlblt contemporlry and traditional 
IlancHWoven beMeIa by Earlene DIYI-

-,--

The article was originally pub
lished in the April 19s!) issue of 
"Books at Iowa." Robert McCown, 
head of UI Libraries' special collec
tions department, is the editor of 
"Books at Iowa," which is pub
lished twice a year with support 
from the Friends of the UI Librar
ies. 

Project AIDE helps needy 
Contributions to Project AIDE, 

which helps needy people in the 
Iowa City area, totaled $2,364 in 
June. 

The program is funded through 
donations by Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
Electric Co. customers and share
holders. 

Dubuque St. 
The victim left; the area and began 

walking south on Dubuque Street 
when the defendant reportedly 
followed and again attacked him, 
court records stated. 

The incident started when the 
defendant began arguing with a 
female, and the victim intervened 
before being struck in the face by 

son Giglierano through July. 

ThMtw 
• TIl. lowl Bummer Rep presents 

"Laughing Wild." 8 p.m. at University 
Theatre A. and "Baby With the Bath
water, " 6 p.m. at Mabie Theatre. 

C ......... PoIq 
"nnou'1Cementa for this column mUlt be 

,ubmltled to The Dally Iowan _room. 
201N Communications Center. by 1 p.m. two 
dlY' prior to publication. Notices may be 
sent through the mIll, but be sure to mall 
Nlty to ensure publication. All submlMlons 
muat be clllllrty printed an I calendar 
column blank (which..,.,..,. on the clllMi· 
fled ad, pag .. ) or typewritten and Irlpl. 
lplced on I full aheet of p~r. 

Announcementa will not be accepted over 
the teleph_. Alltubml"ionl mull Include 
the name Ind phone number, which will not 
be publllh«t, of I contlct per.an In c_ of 
qu"tlona. 

NotiCft thlt are commerclel sdvertl ... 
menta will not be accepted. 

Clueationl regarding the Celandlr column 
,hould be directed to Ollnl Willie., 

Since Proj ect AIDE (Add in Dollars 
for Energy) began in November 
1982, a total of $173,090 has been 
contributed in the Iowa City area, 

In Iowa City, applications lor 
assistance should be made at 
HACAP, 1300 S. Gilbert St. 

and 2,368 families have received Handicapped licenle plates 
assistance. available 

Customers contribute to the pro- Parents ~r guardians of hand-
gram by adding $1, $2 or any icapped children can now order 
dollar amount to the total due on handicapped license plates. 
utility bills each month. Customers According to the Iowa Department 
also may contribute through a of Transportation, before July I, 
monthly pled~ plan. handicapped license plates could 

The funds are turned over each be obtained only if the owner of the 
month to Hawkeye Area Commu- vehicle were handicapped. The law 
nity Action Program, which distri- was changed during the last ses
butes the money to needy people sion of the Iowa Legislature. 
for emergency payment of heating - For further information, contact 
bills or emergency repairs to heat- the DOT's Office of Vehicle Regis-
ing equipment. tration or call (515) 237-3194. 

the defendant, according to court 
records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for July 3l. I 

• A Tiffin, Iowa, woman was 
charged with assault causing 
injury Monday, according to John
son County District Court records. 

Kimberly K. Olson, 24, PO Box 
5262 Bel Aire Villa, Apt. 10, struck 

335-8063. 

The Dally low8n .Irives for Iccuracy and 
lalrness In the reporting of news. If a report 
I, wrong or misleading, I requ .. t for I 

correclion or a clarification mlY be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A correc· 
tion or I clarification will be published In 
this coluu1n. 

In WadneedlY's article on the lowl Politi
cal Stock Market. the Dally Iowan Incor
reclly reported thlt part of the money. 
Invested In the IPSM Is contributed to a U.S. 
Senlte clndldate's campaign. None of the 
monlY Inveated In the IPSM goes to Iny 
candidats's campaign fund. For every 12 
Invested In stOClc, '1 18 Illocated to the 
trader', CIIh account. not to thl candldlte's 
campaign. 

In the .. me Irtlcle, the 01 Incorrectly 
reported the location 11 which partlclpsnts 
can ,ign up for the mlrket and nlCelYe I 
computer account. Anyone In .... tad In 
In_ling in the IPSM Ihould lign up In 
Phillips HIli. Room 550. 

The 01 reg,... the errors. 

the victim on the right side of the 
face, knocking the victim to the 
ground, according to court records. 

The records state that the defen
dant then reportedly dragged the 
victim by her hair on the asphalt, 
causing her to hit ber head and 
sutTer abrasions on both knees. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for July 31. 
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I> 1,I'Schools respark interest 

.,' 

':' . ' , . 
, , 

, in high-school dropouts 
By Julie Cre.well 
The Daily Iowan 

tical skiJls to those students who 
have difficulty responding to the 
traditional teaching setting. 

John was flunking out of high "The most excellent students are 
schOO~. those who can deal with abstract 

He 25 'lyproblemsandpoor teaching - learning from a 
attend and he was unatten- book," Weinstein said. "But the 
tive and bored in school. pragmatic student asks 'bow 

He was an "at risk~ student, on important is this to my life?' and 
the verge of dropping out. may not be turned on by the 

A few years ago, society would classroom." 
bave allowed him to fall through Students are allowed to choose 
the cracks of the educational resource centers based on their 
system, but today, schools across interests and are matched with 
the U.S. are reaching out to these credits they need to graduate. An 
atudents and trying to once again example could be a student who 
spark their interest in learning. needs hours in English who is 

"We've had some success at given a job on a newspaper. 
turning 'at risk' students Weinstein said most students 
around," said William Weinstein, who have participated in the 
a resource coordinator at the program respond better to their 
City-As-School High School in on-the-job responsibilities than 
New York City. their responsibilities in the class-

"We've sent them to co]]ege and room. 
real jobs, making a 'better citizen' "Kids would cut classes but go to 
from someone society has labeled resources," Weinstein said. 
a failure," Weinstein said as he "We've also had interesting 

',; I spoke Wednesday to Iowa City effects in that kids want to go 
'I officials and members of the Iowa back to classes because once they 

City Community Education een- are connected to the world and 
ter, see why skills are necessary, 

The City-As-School High School they want the training they can 
is an alternative high school only get through the classroom," 
designed to link "at risk" stu- he added. 

, dents with job experiences or Weinstein said 80 percent ofthe 
.~ ( "resources" throughout the city City-As-School graduates choose 

.. - out of the classroom. to continue their education. 
Students earn credit toward dip- Del Holland, a teacher at CEC, 

lomas from working on-the-job said he believes businesses in the 
: and completing LEAP (learning Iowa City community would be 
il experience activity packet) willing to participate in such a 
' ~ 1 requirements. program and cited a positive 

Weinstein said the program is response he received from a local 

Alumni book 
celebrates UI 
with photos 
By Kristin Schultz 
The Daily lo~an 

The Iowa Fight Song, Virgil 
Hancher's 1948 Founder's Day 
address and a poem by Paul Engle 
of the ill Writers' Workshop are 
just a few of the mementos that 
accompany the ill Alumni Associa
tion's recently published photo
graphic essay, "University of Iowa, 
A Time to Remember." 

The 112-page hard-cover volume 
features 100 full-color 
photOgraphs accompanied by writ
ten contributions from past and 
present VI administrators and pro
fessors, as well as from ill alumni 
of all ages. 

"We work with a merchandiser to 
develop and sell UI memorabilia to 
alumni," said Shirley Vermace, 
membership marketing associate 
for the UI Alumni Association. 
"They came to us with the idea for 
a book about the history of the 
university, and we jumped on it." 

The book also includes a 16-page 
section of black and white archival 
photographs beginning with a view 
of the campus from 1880 and 
ending with a scene of student 
protesters from 1970. 

"We've sold a lot as retirement 
gifts to ill faculty and staff, and 
also as gifts for students who have 
just graduated: Vermace said . 
"We're reany pleased with its 
success.~ 

, -4 ~med at teaching valuable prac- accounting firm. • 
'I I J~ ________________________________________ ~ 

"University of Iowa, A Time to 
Remember" is now available in 
bookstores for $39, For more infor
mation or to order a copy, contact 
th e UI Alumni Association, 
335-3294. 

'. Jensen voted GOP floor leader 
~ ~ by close,margin in Iowa Senate 
~ 

By Mike Glover 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Sen. John Jensen, a veteran Republican from 
Plainfield, was narrowly elected Wednesday as the GOP floor leader in 
the Iowa Senate. 

Jensen, 64, got the minimum of 10 votes he needed to win the job. He 
wlU have to run for the post again after the November elections. 

He replaces Sen. Cal Hultman, R-Red Oak, who did not run for 
• re-election and stepped dOwn from hia seat early to take a job with an 

• • 81sociation representing community colleges. 
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View from we.t 
of the lowl RIver 
circa 1895. From 
left to right are 
North Hall, Old 
CapItol and 
South Hall. At 
left I. the cla.s 
of 1907. These 
photo. are taken 
from • 16-page 
In.ert In the 
photo e .. ay 
"Unlver.lty of 
low., • Time to 
Remember." 

UI Archives 
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Announcing new lower prices on the MacintoshSE 
and Macintosh Plus. 

As you've probably learned, staying 
on top of classwork takes a lot of work. 
So we're offering new low prices on two 
great study aids: the Macintosh- SE 
and the Macintosh Plus. 

Use a Macintosh to transcribe your 
notes, crank out that spreadsheet, 
polish off statistic; and polish up that 
English JYc:lPe[ What's more, once you've 
mastered one application you can use 
them all, because every Macintosh 
software application works the same 

way. And since every Macintosh runs 
the same powerful software and is 
expandable, it can grow with you as 
your needs change. 

IfyouCilike to know more,stop 
by the location listed below You'll 
save more than a few $5. You'll gain 
everything from As to 'lzI2 'so 

Maci.rttosh PIllS .....................••........... ...........•.... $'757 
SE with 20M hard drive ..................................... $1147 
SE with 2M/RAM, 40 M hard drive .......... _ ...... ,S1369 
S£/30 with IMIRAM, 40 M hard drive ............. $2326 

Save on aD Macintosh con 'fltionsl 

~li.~.J.i.~J;lii 
Inquire about the Facu1ty/StaftIDcpartmentlStudent purchase program at: 

Penonal Computing Suppon Center 
Weeg Computing Center, Room 229, Lindquist Center, 335-5454 
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UI Dance 
,Forum to 
perform 
By Jennifer Weglarz 
The Daily Iowan 

D ancing may be hot in 
the light of day, but the 
heat cools when you 
dance under a summer 

moon. 
"Dances Under a Summer Moon," 

a recital presented by instructors 
and dancers in the Dance Forum, 
will be presented Friday and 
Saturday at 9 p.m. in the Space! 
Place of North Hall. Admission is 
$1. 

A variety of dance forms -
including modem, tap, Arabic and 

Dance 
Indian - will be featured in the 
six pieces on the program. Lighting 
for the show has been designed by 
Gary Holmquist. 

In "Hinterlands," choreographer 
Monique Grilter brings together 
the disparate worlds of man and 
woman, complementing ballet with 
the resonant movements of tai chi. 

Grtlter, an MFA student in dance, 
was inspired by her boyfriend, who 
practiced tai chi in the kitchen in 
the mornings. At frrst, she says, he 
obstructed ' her way to the coffee 
pot, but she soon found the retined 
and pure movement beautiful and 
inspiring. 

Jennifer Savarirayan introduces 
elements of classical Indian dance 
into the framework of modern 
dance in her work "Regrets." The 
piece is about her relationship with 
her brother and focuses on themes 
of forgiveness for her past indiffer
ence to his needs. 

Savarirayan, an undergraduate 
dance and pre-physical therapy 
major, has studied classical Indian 
dance since she was 8. Indian 
dance features expression of the 
face and the body, either sepa
rately or in combination. She will 
explore the combination of modem 
and Indian forms for her undergra
dute honors thesis. 

Marie Wilkes, who holds a bache
lor's degree in dance, has choreo
graphed two pieces, "Narcissus~ 
and "Andulusian Fusion," for the 
recital. "Narcissus" reinterprets 
the myth of Narcissus to the live 

The Daily lowanIMlchael Williams 

Laurie Relds' "Desert Sun" Is one of the pieces being presented In the 
"Dances Under a Summer Moon" concert this weekend. 

performance of a clarinet fed 
through a digital music delay. 
"Andulusian Fusion" brings Near 
Eastern and flamenco movements 
together, focusing on the similarity 
of music and movement found in 
the two separate cultures. 

A traditional vaudeville tap rou
tine has been adapted by Eric 
Stewart for "Shim-Sham.~ Olligi
nally, the "Shim-Sham" variations 
were performed at the end of a. tap 
show. 

Stewart, an undergraduate dance 
major, has been tapping since he 
was 8 or 9. "It's all in the rhythm; 
it's all in the sound," he says of his 
attraction to tapping. He hopes to 
dance professionally in a tap com
pany (found primarily on the 
coasts) and eventually form his 
own company. 

In Laurie Fields' "Desert Sun," a 
traveler in the desert is caught as 
the sun rises. Unsure if the sun is 
reality or mirage, he dances with 
her until she defeats him. Fields' 
husband, Nelson, designed the sun 

costume, a full-skirted dress dyed 
in wide stripes of orange. 

Savarirayan encourages people to 
come to the recital . "It's only a 
buck. It's an hour of well-spent 
time." 

The Dance Forum offers low-cost, 
low-pressure dance classes for chil
dren and adults, taught by profes
sional dancers who are also 
actively learning dance them
selves. Classes include ballet, jazz, 
tap, modern, Arabic, Indian for 
adults and children, and creative 
movement classes designed for 
children and toddlers. 
~e structure the technique of 

dance with the fun of dance," says 
Wilkes, director of Dance Forum. 
The classes run during the univer
sity session, with 12 weeks in the 
fall and spring sessions and 6 
weeks in the summer. 

All kinds of people participate in 
the classes - dancers as weIl as 
adults in other professiolli! who are 
"coming back to dance" as an 
activity. 

Diceman movie' a low roller 
'Ford Fairlane' 
is unpleasant, 
gross, boring 

By HeRr, Ol_OR 
The Daily Iowan 

I went to "The Adventures of 
Ford Fairlane" preview 
expecting little. How, I asked 
myself, could Bomeune whose 

sideburns outnumber his intelli
gence quotient provide anything 
but a gross-out yuk-fest? All I 
wanted was an evening of lJack 
hair and blue humor. Instead I had 
to suffer through an unpleasant 
mixture of tame Andrew "Dice" 
Clay one-liners and "Dick Tracy"
esque family-oriented schlock. 

"Ford Fairlane" is the story of a 
private detective (oops, in keeping 
with the pre-"kinder, gentler Cla~ 
spirit, I should say private "dick") 

Movl •• 

The Adventures 
of Ford Falrlane 

Directed by Renny Harlin 

Ford Fairlane .. ....... Andrew "Dice" Clay 
Julian Grendel ............... Wayne Newton 
Colleen Sutton ............. Priscilla Presley 
Lt. Amos ................................. Ed O'Neill 

Opens at Campus Theatres, 
Old Capitol Center, Friday. 

who epecializes in cases involving 
the rock 'n' roll business. 

The tale begins when rock singer 
Bobby Black, played with gusto by 
Vince Neil of Motley Crtle, collap
ses on stage, invoking unpleasant 
memories of Bette Midler in "The 
Rose." It turns out that Black 
learned too much about a 
Machiavellian scheme involving 
South Mrica and record producer/ 
uber-villain Julian Grendel, played 
by purported mafioso Wayne New
ton. 

Aiding Fairlane are his lovely 
a88istant, Jazz, play~ by MAll My 
Children" veteran Lauren Holly; 
and a street urchin, who would 
have been better oft' in the mines of 
Appalachia, named The Kid (The 

J<id : .. The Kid : .. Hnrmmm. ~ 

Bob Isenberg 

Andrew HDlee" Clay stars In "The Adventure. of Ford Falliane," 
opening In Iowa City thl. weekend. 

course, "Dick Tracy"). 
. Fairlane gets involved in the case 
after a visit from Colleen Sutton, 
Grendel's ex-wife (played by 
author/actress/survivor Priscilla 
Presley, former wife of singer/ 
guitar playerlbudget gourmet Elvis 
Presley). 

An unpleasant 
mixture of 
one-liners and 
schlock. 

Only occasionally does the Clay we 
all know and despise appear. At a 
hoity-toity party thrown by Sutton, 
Fairlane samples an appetizer that 
is not to his taste. He does the 
obvious. He grabs his a88istant 
Jazz (feminist role model of the 
'9Os) and proceeds to shove the 
semi-chewed canape down her 
throat through a passionate kiss. 
Rather than spihing it out vio
lently, she swallows it. 

The only other scene of interest is 
one in which Wayne Newton is 
engulfed by flames. 

The rest of the movie is highly 
disappointing. Clay and The Kid 
are so busy having male-bonding 
love-fests that there is Uttle time 
for obscenity. The Kid touchingly 
offers Fairlane his life savings so 
that the private dick can find the 
tot's long-lost father. 

It turns out that the father is 
dead. Nice guy that he is, Fairlane 
offers to be The Kid's new old man. 
At the end of the movie they touch 
pimp rings , and a magic spark 
flashes between them, A la The 
Wonder Twins ("form of a maI
nourished white-trash orphan, 
shape of an overrated, overfed 
comedian"). 

Clay would have been the obvious 
choice to play a two-dimensional 
comic book character. Instead, he 
botches the job by giving us humor 
that smacks more of Grandma 
from "The Waltons" than it does of 
Lenny Bruce. C'mon Diceman, next 
time treat us like the pigpr,we are. 

Noun autobiography released 
Her life is an Iowa feminist's story 
By Henry Olson 
The Daily Iowan 

L ouise Noun's m'other had 
a vested interest in both 
art and feminism and saw 
her daughter as a recon

ciliation of these interests. Accord
ing to her mother's hopes, Louise 
would use art as a path to auton
omy; Louise, however, had a differ
ent agenda and saw her mother as 
a source of conflict. 

In "Journey to Autonomy,~ Noun's 
recently published autobiography, 
she relates the milestones of a 
voyage that eventually led to great 
accomplishments in the feminist 
and civil rights movements and to 
acceptance of, and admiration for, 
a mother who was both domineer
ing and stoic. 

"Journey to Autonomy" is both a 
history of Noun's life and of the 
progress that women have made in 
Iowa since the beginning of the 
century. Noun was a founding 
member of the Des Moines chapter 
of the National Organization for 
Women, wrote a history of the Iowa 
suffrage movement and is a promi
nent collector of fine art by women. 

Last spring, the UI Museum of Art 
featllred works from Noun's coHec
tion in two exhibits, "The Louise 
Noun Collection: Art by Women," 
and "Women Printmakers: A Trib
ute to Louise Noun." In a recent 
phone interview, Noun said that 
she focuses mainly on the fine arts', 
as opposed to folk art: "You can't 
collect everything. .. . I've been a 
collector all my life, and my inter
ests were in the fine arts, so that's 
what [ concentrated on." 

This interest in art was fostered by 
her mother. Noun was pushed into 
art lessons by her. She writes, 
"During my grade-school and 
high-school years, Mother tried to 
groom me to be the artist she had 
always wanted to be, and she 
persisted despite the fact that I 
showed no ability or interest in 
this direction." 

Finally, after countless still-life 
charcoal sketches and uninspired 
sculptures, Noun said that her 
mother "realized that I really had 
no aptitUde for being an artist; she 
encouraged me to study art his
tory." 

"During my 
grade-school and 
high-school years, 
Mother tried to 
groom me to be 
the artist she had 
always wanted to 
be, and she 
persisted despite 
the fact that I 
showed no ability 
or interest in this 
direction." 

from Louise Noun's 
"Journey to Autonomy" 

Louise Noun In 1934 

Russian avant-garde. 
She sayg, "Jim pointed out to me 

that there was a picture by an 
artist by the name of Natalia 
Gontcharova that was available, 

Study art history she did. Eventu- I and he had it at the Art Center. 
ally, she ended up at Harvard When I looked at it, I just thought 
University, where she studied llrt it was a terrific picture. ... I 
theory and museum management became aware that there was a 
and received her Master 'of Arts very unusual group of women 
degree. avant-garde artists in Russia dur-

After completion of her studies, ing the early 20th century:" 
her professor suggested she .sban- Noun hopes that glasnost will help 
don the art world. She writes , "My provide more information on these 
ambition was to work in a museum artists. "There's a' great interest in 
print room but when I went back to Russian art now, and research 
Harvard to ask Professor Sachs for being done that wasn't done before. 
help in fmding a job, he just shook Some artists I think it's going to be 
his head and commented, 'Why bard to learn more about. I under· 
don't you just go ' home and get stand that Olga Rozanova's papen 
married?'" were all destroyed." 

Fortunately, she ignored the words Her collection of art was initiall) 
of her professor and went on to tainted by her mother's presence 
become actively involved, from Early in her life, Noun gave awa) 
time to time, with the Des Moines works that were gifts from hel 
Art Center. It was that involve- mother. She overcame these nega· 
ment, along with her upbringing, tive tendencies with the help of f 

that led to her collection of art by psychiatrist. 
women. After years of growth, she writes 

She writes, "By far, the most "Perhaps I have finally lost most 0 

influential person in helping me my ambivalence about collectini 
build my collection has been Jim and can now accept Mother's influ 
Demetrion, director of the Art ence without feelings of rejection o' 
Center from 1969 to 1984." It was resentment . . . . It has been a looi 
Demetrion who exposed Noun to rough road to travel but in the emi 
the works of the women of the the journey has been worthwhile." 

Yes, It's a publicity photo - but who would ever 
have known? Cedar Fall,' Box 10 will play at 

Oabe', Oa,I., 330 E. Washington St., thl. 
weekend. 

Box .10 gives unique sound 
By SUlan Stapleton 
The Daily Iowan 

C huck Varley had a 
dream - a dream about 
a mechanical whale 
undulating with the 

waves around the Statue of Lib
erty. Every time the whale sur
faced, its mouth opened, and two 
scientists could be seen inside at 
the control panel. 

In Varley's dream the mechani
cal whale was known as the Box 
10 experiment. In reality Box 10 
is Varley's band, headlining at 
Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington 
St. , on Saturday, July 14. 

Known as "Cedar Falls' favorite 
garage band," the "might~ Box 
10 presents a unique sound for 
the alternative music scene. For
merly Simon Bar Sinister, Box 
10's new additions of Andy 
Schneider Ob bass and Dave 
Klivetter on drums have greatly 
improved its BOund. 

Inspired by the likes ofMinnea
polis bands Soul Asylum and the 
Gear Dacldies, Box 10 plays a mix 
of heavy metal and country. The 
guitar licks of Kevin Kluever and 
bass of Schneider· carry out the 
heavy metal sounds, while lead 

vocals and lyrics by Varley act 
out the country. To top it off, 
Varley's voice is strangely remi
niscent of the Lemonheads' voc
a]s. 

Box 10 plays a good mix of slow 
and fast songs, originals and 
covers. "Plain Jane," a song 
about a girl who deals drugs, is 
the perfect example of the group's 

Music 
unusual sound: ~ell, I've heard 
about her she's a very simple girl 
(Gear Daddies, anyone?Ycaught 
in a complicated business of a 
complicated world." In the back
ground are those squealing gui
tar licks and rolling drums. 

The consistent background b888 
and drums in "Clementine" send 
your feet a-tappin', and "Coyote 
Morning" may have you breaking 
out in a square dance. Country 
ballads pop up, too, like "Reflec
tion- and the slower straina of 
"Com in' to Get You.~ 

The band's newest song, "Theory 
of the Gear Daddiea," inspired by 
- you guessed it - the Gear 
Daddies, is ahout big dreams of 

making it big in the music indus
try, as opposed to dreams about 
mechanical whhles. 

The Gear Daddies pop up in their 
covers as welI. Martin ZeUar, 
lead vocalist for the Gear Dad
dies, even says that Box 10 plays 
their song "Strength" better than 
his band ever will. 

Heavy metal, 
country and 
dreams abol.lt 
mechanical 
whales. 

Be prepared for anything with 
their covers - from Bad Com
pany's "Feel Like Making Love" 
to Nena's "99 Red -Balloons," all 
with a twist of Box 10. Even their 
own version of ",Home on the 
Range~ crops up from time to 
time. 

Opening for Box 10 Saturday , 
night at Gabe's is Iowa City's 
"chainsaw popsters" Blank 
Expressions and Fuel Records' 
recording artists Badthing froID 
Minneapolis. 
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1981 NASA audit: Contractor offered fauHy blueprints 
Iy Michael Sniffen 
The Associated Press 

Tuesday everting or Wednesday seeking the 
company's response. 

WASHINGTON - The company that built 
ulty mirrors on the Hubble Space Tele

;trope also gave a subcontractor reversed 
drawings for Hubble guidance parts in 
981. according to government documents 

The disclosure came in an audit released to 
the AP under the Freedom of Information 
Act. It is the first public indication that 
NASA knew nearly a decade ago of prob
lems in Perkin-Elmer's engineering work. 
; Errors by Perkin-Elmer, now known as 

Hughes Danbury Optical Systems Corp., 
also allowed the assembly part subcontrac
tor, Composite Optics Inc., of San Diego, 
Calif., to make a profit of more than 63 
percent rebuilding the assembly part, 
according to a 1988 audit by NASA's 
inspector general. 

The 1988 audit and two others released 
Tuesday night also concluded: 

• The purchasing system at Perkin-ELmer. 
which makes key spy satellite equipment, 
failed to meet Defense Department stan
dards in February 1987. Rinker said that 
should have triggered closer supervision of 
all its government contracts. He said the 
Pentagon found the company was not 
properly justifying no-bid subcontrActs or 
analyzing subcontractor costs. 

• Perkin-Elmer sided with a subcontractor 
whose labor cost estimates were challenged 
by Defense Department auditors. As a 
result, the subcontractor made a profit of 
more than 26 percent, instead of the 15 
percent called for in the subcontract. 

• Taxpayers may have paid up to $108,000 
a year in personal long-distance telephone 
calls by workers at the Hubble ground 
station at Johns Hopkins University. 

~tained by The Associated Press. 
The backward blueprints drawn by prime 

¥lntractor Perkin-Elmer Corp. forced the 
company in 1981-82 to pay the same 
subcontractor to . rebuild a Hubble tower 
.,ssembly part used to aim the telescope. 

Lewis Rinker, deputy NASA inspector gen
tral, sai the tower assembly guidance 
ystem ot cause the blurred focus on 

the tele~e's mirrors. But the faulty 

Normal NASA contracts have a 10 percent 
to 15 percent profit. NASA auditors con
sider profits over 25 percent to be excessive. 

• Acting just before auditors arrived in 
1987, NASA belatedly approved some 
Perkin-Elmer subcontracts issued between 
1981 and 1985. 

• NASA may have overpaid incentive bon
uses by $1 million to Perkin-Elmer and 
L«kheed between 1977 and 1987 on the 
Hubble telescope because of the way cost 
overruns were allocated. 

ngineerirl'lr plans for the guidance part 
were drawn during the same period when 
the Danbury, Conn., company was grinding 
,nd polishing the defective Hubble mirrors. 

The audit also criticized Perkin-Elmer and 
other NASA prime contractors for awarding 
subcontracts without competitive bids and 
for overpaying some subcontractors. 

Hughes Danbury spokesman Thomas 
Arconti did not retum telephone calls 

• Four of 17 Lockheed Missile and Space 
Co. subcontracts on the Hubble exceeded 
normal profit margins. Rinker said Lock
heed also was seeking refunds but has not 
obtained any. 

The 1988 audit found that six of 11 
Perkin-Elmer subcontracts on the Hubble 
had profits greater than 15 percent. The 
auditors calculated that five of those sub
contracts produced a total of $98,000 in 
excess profits. They recommended NASA 
seek refunds for that money. 

~l1Il11it __________ ~ ____________ ~_ntin_~_fr_~_~ __ l \ftfall1l1i~ ________ ~_nti_.n~ __ fro_m~ __ l 

He pointedly remar~ed, ~I'm not 
nthusiastic about the interconti

",ental ballistic missiles aimed at 
U,S. cities" and he said he found 

, i5 billion a year in Soviet aid to 
Cuba "a little contradictory." 

According to a Rand Corp. study, 
lIIe Soviets provide $5 billion a 
year to Cuba, $1 billion to North 
"Korea, $1.5 billion to Syria, $1 
billion to Libya and $2.5 billion to 
Viet Nam - countries the adminis
!\ration accuses of promoting con-

I l1ict in their regions. The Soviets 
also aid Mghanistan and Angola in 
tlvil wars. 

Canadian Prime Minister Brian 
'Mulroon~y said, "I dun't think it's 
lpffensive to say to someone who're 

ere. 
Andrei Slivka of the Donetsk 

Workers Strike Committee said 
141 mines, slightly more than half 
he region's total, were on strike. 

,In Karaganda, in northern 
(Kazakhstan, miners' spokesman 
Vladimir Bondarev said all 26. 

I'mines stopped work, but only for 
, ..two hours. 

. The Soviet government newspaper 
Izvestia reported scattered partici
Jl8tion elsewhere. Miners in the 
Novosibirsk region of Siberia and 
in Uzbekistan did not go along 
with the strike, but miners in the 
~ar East struck for the flrst time, 
it 8aid. 

Soviet President Mikhail Gorba
' chev told the Communist Party's 
.28th congress in Moscow that the 
strike was not of a general nature. 

I He said participation in western 
iberia was minimal. "We feel 

more understanding from the side 
of the miners,· he said. 

• But tbe mood was angry among 
the several thousand people who 

\athered in the hot sun in front of 
Camm\1Ilist Party and government 
headquarters in Donetsk to voice 

kheir grievances. 
One woman screamed, "Let them 

'give back the 9-10 billion rubles 
they stole from our work!" 

Continued from page 1 

,decade or more in carrying out 
executions, tighten money laun-
oderiog laws and provide for 1,000 
new FBI agents, 1,000 narcotics 
agents, 500 Border Patrol officers 
and 480 federal prosecutors. 

Additional features range from an 
'increase in funding for "boot 
yC8mP" prisons to tougher penalties 
for sale of the new drug called 
-"ice." 

The House currently is fashioning 
·its own version of a comprehensive 
,crime bill. 

The Bush administration has been 
cool to the Senate package, largely 
~because of its gun-control features. 
The administration has banned 
~mport of a number of "non-
.8porting" semiautomatic weapons 
and has urged a limit on the size of 
~unition clips, but opposes a 
ban on semiautomatics manufac-
tured here. 

Attorney General Dick Thorn
burgh issued a statement Wednes
day afternoon, however, saying he 
wanted to "commend the Senate 
action" of adopting an amended 
version of the crime bill with "most 
of President Bush's proposals to 

jl combat crime." 'He said the. bill 
institutes ~much-needed criminal 
justice reforms." 

"Whil~ Ill1l some provisions 
of the Senate-passed bill that the 

. administration opposes, I am con
vinced that with continued biparti
Ban cooperation the lOlst Congress 
will help achieve ' the president's 
pit Thornburgh said. 

KRU_I ~ 
Continued from page 1 

were not an attempt by the UI to 
repin money. The money that was 
budgeted and approved for these 
salaries will simply go to the UISA, 
Jones said, adding that the student 
lO'Iernment can then allocate the 
nioney as it leeS f~ 

pretty broke, 'I don't think it's a 
smart idea to take this money and 
turn it over to Cuba.' " 

Not everyone was happy with the 
U.S. position or the Soviet study. 

Italian Prime Minister Giulio 
Andreotti said, "When someone is 
ill, you don't want to wait for 
medicine." Yet, French President 
Francois Mitterand called the six
month deadline "the best we could 
hope for." 

Bush described the policy on 
Soviet aid as "an effort to encour
age forward motion and be help
f\ll.· He said he would brief Gorba
chevon the summit results and 
had already sent a preliminary 
cable. 

The swnmit declaration empha
sized forestry planks. It called for 
immediate negotiations to forge a 
worldwide forestation program, a 
World Bank plan to stop destruc
tion of Brazil's tropical rain forests 
and a toughening of the World 
Bank's current Tropical Forestry 
Action Plan. 

"The destruction of forests has 
reached alarming proportions," the 
summit communique said. 

A forestry program could help 
combat global wlirming eventually 
because trees absorb the carbon 
dioxide emissions that are contri
buting to the earth's warming. 
Scientists say 2{l peroont of global 
warming is due to deforestation. 

The Daily Iowan 
is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 

"Her Perspective": A column on women, by 
women. Submissions may address a variety of subjects 
and are not limited to any particular form - anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society. Submissions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1 st Person"· A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especially welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

The Daily Iowan 

tougher commitments in the area 
of emissions, but added, "We can 
live with" the communique 

Environmental groups immedi
ately lambasted the summit as 
having failed to produce substan
tive progress on environmental 
concerns. 

President George Bush fired back, 
saying he wasn't out to "get some 
brownie points· from the environ
mental groups. 

He told a news conference that the 
summit had produced "a reasoned 
position, not a radical position 
that's going to throw a lot of 
American men and women out of 
jobs.M 

Treasury Secretary Nicholas 
Brady said the telegram 88sured 
Gorbachev that "the discussion 
about assistance to the Soviet 
Union was very positive from all 
the members of the G-7." 

In addition, Brady said Bush 
assured that "technical 88sistance 
would continue apace" while the 
IMF study was under way. Secret
ary of State James Baker planned 
to meet with Soviet Foreign Minis
ter Eduard Shevardnadze next 
week to give him a fuller account of 
summit discussions. 

The summit outcome was satisfy· 
ing to Bush. 

Bush said, "There weren't any 
winners or losers. n 

GOOD THINGS 
COME IN THREES 

Our three locations serve you better. 
And our FAX and delivery service make things easier on you. 

CONVENIENT PRINTING AND COPYING 

lEcltNKtRApllics 
IOWA CITY PlAZA CENTRE ONE· PARK & SHOP 354 5950 

CEDAR RAPIDS 711 CENTER PT RD NE • FREE PARKING 364 7010 
~ CORALVILLE 206 1ST AVENUe - FREE PARKING 338 6274 ~ 
/!I'IPJ We Take Pride in Your Work! ...... 

NEW July 14th is Bastille Day: 
PIONEER In France, 
CO'Op A~Celebration of Independence. 

('""", . At New Pioneer, 
A Celebration 01 Frencb Cuisine! 

........ ~ 
fosli fool ~t From our Seafood 

Department 
31-40 ct. 

:-...'~ ... Shrimp 

It has 
been 

said that fish should 
swim thrice, once in 
the sea, once in butter, 
and once in Claret. 

59! 

CreveHes • I. ere ... e 
(Shrimps In Clam} 

4 T. butter 
1 ~ Ibs. shrimp 
cleaned, shelled, and 
deveined 

, l4 t. salt 
freshly ground pepper 

1 T. paprika 
!h c. sherry or Madiera .me 
l4 c. white wine 
1 c. heavy cream 

Our Cheese Department 
features 8 cheeses imported 
from France including: 

Couronne 
Brie ,::':: ::::": 
5 St! 

Reg. 6.99 LB 

Fresh Baked Daily 

-Boudin 
Sourdough French 

Bread 
1 LBB •••• tt •• 

Heat the butter in skillet. Add shrimp. Season with salt, 
pepper, and paprika and saute over high heat for 5 min. 
Remove shrimp to hot platter and keep warm. Add 
sherry or Maderla and white wine to skillet. Boil over 
high heat until only about 4 T. UqUid remains. Add 
cream, continue cooking over high heat until cream has 
thickened into a sauce. Pour sauce over shrimp and 
serve hot. SeIWS 4. III '--------_____ ~--:..:..J ~ __ 

New Pioneer Co-op Fresh Food Market --.. 
Open 9-9 Everyday 

Located at the comer of Washington and Van Buren St. 
33S-9441 

Fresh Herbs 
TarragoD 

. Dill 
Thyme 

98~ 
2 01. packages 

Reg. 1.29 

AIIspedal 
prices good 

throu,h July 
1 tho 

rr---- ____ -._,_. ------. ------.------.-. --

$398 
bunch 

1/2 Dozen Roses 
$598 

Gloxinia Plants 

$498""'5 .• 
WhKe Suoolies last .. 

(Cash ... Carry) 

£tch,elt florist 
ONc:.I"'_ 

IW'IN; ..... S: _ . IW ., ......... ........ 0._10 __ 

","~"; "'.S:"""""I . .-

Universit Theatres 
Wed & Sun 

Beyond 
Therapy 

A crazy, off-beat · 
romantic comedy 

July 11 & 15 at 8pm 
also July 19 & 21 Oast perform.) 

"Beyond Therapy offers 
the best therapy of all : 
Guaranteed laughter." 

- Time magazine 

'Thur & Sat 

Laughing 
Wild 

a comedy cabaret 
July 12 & 14 at 8 pm 

also July 20 Oast performance) 

Enjoy your favorite 
beverage or dessert at 

stageside tables! 

Baby with 
the 

Bathwater 
A comedy of parental 

foibles & follies 
July 12 &-14 at 8 pm 

also July 20 Oast performance) 

, ' 

'. 

Durang is "one of the 
funniest dramatists alive," ". 

-The New Yorker 

Friday 

The Marriage 
of 

Bette and Boo 
July 13 at 8 pm 

also July 18 Oast performance) 

"The Marriage of Bette 
and Boo 

made me laugh." 
-The I.e. Press-Citizen 

Some plays have iansuage thai may be 
coruideted offensive by some audience 

members. Call "5-2706 for more 
informatlon, 

Theatre Building 
N. Riverside Drive 

Call 335-1160 
fortix ......... 

Sununer 
RRp 
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Jamie Butters, 335-6030 

Nicaraguan strikers 
demand negotiation 
By Rladelto Aleman 
The Associated Press 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua - Pro
Sandinista organizers told strikers 
Wednesday to ease their strangle
hold on Managua but demanded 
that the government of President 
Violeta Barrios de Chamorro 
reopen talks within hours. 

There was no specific answer from 
the 10-week-old government, 
although it did indicate a willing
ness to negotiate a settlement. 

There were signs of continued 
discord, meanwhile, in the fragile 
and fractious 14-party coalition 
that brought Chamorro to power. 

A few of the barricades across the 
city came down. The gunfire that 
had crackled across the capital 
ended in the morning, but strikers 
still occupied most government 
ministries and some state-run 
industries. 

At least four people have been 
killed and 84 injured in unrest that 
began after tens of thousands of 
government workers went on 
strike 11 days ago. Strike leaders 
say 90,000 workers have walked off 
their jobs. 

The strikers say they want an end 
to what they caU mass firings of 
public employees by the Chamorro 
government and also seek a voice 
in government econonllc policy. 
They won 100 percent pay rises in 
a strike in May. 

Chamorro's U.S.-backed govern
ment has declared the strikes 
illegal, saying they are inspired by 
political instead of economic issues. 
The government suspended talks 
over the weekend. 

A statement issued by the 
, Sandinista-run National Workers' 

Front, which controls most of the 

striking unions, urged strikers "to 
create conditions favoring the start 
of talks, allowing the circulation of 
people and transport in areas 
where the Sandinista police 
demand it." 

"In agreement with what the 
constitutional government 
expressed, we urge the start of 
negotiations between the govern
ment and the FNT (the front) to 
fmd a solution to the demands 
presented by the workers," it said. 

The statement, read on pro
Sandinista Radio Ya, proposed that 
the negotiations begin at 2 p.m. (3 
p.m. CDT). 

It did not say what strikers would 
do if talks are not held. 

The strikers' statement followed 
one i88ued a day earlier by Cha
morro, who said Central American 
presidents had asked that violence 
be ended "to create a climate of 
calm to permit a negotiated solu
tion." 

Information Secretary Danilo 
Lacayo said Chamorro thanked the 
Central American presidents who 
offered their support on Tuesday 
and told them she believes the 
problems should be resolved among 
Nicaraguans. 

Guatemalan President Vinicio 
Cerezo, who was visiting Hon
duras, said he thought Chamorro 
could handle the situation. 

"We should not get nervous even 
though the situation is difficult in 
Nicaragua," he said. 

A government radio announce
ment expressed confidence that 
"the situation will resolve itself 
with the same civic spirit the vast 
majority of the Nicaraguan people 
showed last February 25" in the 
elections that brought Chamorro to 
power. 

Workers who drive on the job 
may have to wear seat belts 
By Karen Ball 
The Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Thirty-five million workers who drive on the job will 
have to wear seat belts under a regulation announced Wednesday by 
Labor Secretary Elizabeth Dole. Even business people riding in taxis 
wi)) have to buckle up. 

The U.S. Chamber of Commerce said the rule had the potential of being 
"regulatory overkill.n The AFL-CIO said it didn't go far enough. 

Under the rule, which will take effect after a 120-day comment period 
and possibly a hearing, employers who fail to make their workers use 
seat belts could face fines of up to $10,000. 

Dole told reporters she was unsure when the Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration will begin enforcing the rule. But. she said the 
process will be expedited with a hearing, if one is requested, to be 
conducted in January. 

She said the new rule could save an estimated 685 lives a year. 
But Fred Krebs, manager of the Chamber of Commerce's busines8-

government policy department, said that it "seems to me that it could 
be regulatory overkill. ... It's perhaps a little more nit-picking than one 
would like to see from OSHA.· 
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~ PIZZA 
~ 

'2.00 off 16" pizza 
'1.00 off 14" pizza 

2 or more toppings 

337-8200 
PIZZA· SALADS 

BEER 
DIne In or Carry Out 

We Deliver 
Mon. -Sat. 4 pm-Mictlight 
Sun. 4 pm-l0 pm 

321 S. Gilbert St. 
• (across from Ralston Creek Ants).J ----------_ ... 

2 FREE TACOS 2 
for Every Day M-F During for 
1 HAPPY HOUR 1 

Drinks Old Capitol Center Drinks 

the ----_--.. 

S We're 
L,6J easy 

> ~I '. tj e. 

VVOOD_·_ae 
__ .. 

Buckle Up 
~~ 
For Life 

TAP, BOTI1..ES, 
MIXED DRINKS, 
SHOTS, ETC ••• 

2:00-Cloae 

FREE POPCORN 

18-20 S. Clinton , .... 7t'BYJ 351-9821 
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A warrior ral .. s his weapon as he stands on an overturned pollee 
vehicle blocking a highway along the Kahnesetake reaerve near Ok., 
Quebec, Wednesday. One policeman was killed In a standoff with the 
Mohawks when a pollee attempt to remove the barricade tailed. 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

Alumni Night on the Mill Stage! 

Chris Frank 
returns from appearing on THE TODAY 
SHOW and successful perfonnances with 

the Red Clay Ramblers on Broadway. 

He is acx:ompanied by Iong·time 
Mill instrumentalist 

Ron Hillis "Ki':;~hord" 
TONIGHT ONLY 9:00 p.m.-No Cover 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
[II] 120 East Burlington I!Il 
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Indians battle over land 
slated to be golf course 
The Associated Press 

OKA, Quebec - About 200 armed 
Mohawk Indians wearing war 
paint fought off a police assault 
Wednesday in a dispute over plans 
to expand a private golf course 
surrounded by tribal land. One 
officer was killed. 

Provincial police officers in hel
mets, fatigues and gas masks 
exchanged hundreds of rounds of 
bullets with the Indians and fired 
tear gas and stun grenades during 
a battle over several hours. 

Police later retreated, and both 
sides remained behind barricades 
in a standoff. The Indians patroUed 
the edge of the disputed golf course 
in stolen carts in preparation for 
another attack. 

On Tuesday, Oka Mayor Jean 
Ouellette had asked police to 
intervene to enforce a court injunc
tion ordering the removal of a 
Mohawk barricade set up three 
months ago on the access road to 
the disputed land. 

"The reason we moved was 
because the Mohawks were break
ing the law," police spokesman 
Richard Bourdon said. "They were 
blocking a public road,n 

Mohawk tribe members reacted 
angrily to the police attack. 

"I fmd it awful that police would 
attack our people," said tribe mem
ber Eleanor Montour, 67. 

"We're not savages; we're proud to 
be Mohawks. We were pushed 
around for centuries and we're 
being pushed again and we're 

getting awtully tired of it." 
The dispute centers on land owne< 

by the town of Oka since 1947. T1u 
tribe's Kahnesetake settlemenl 
,u,,"un'" tho I"" that ~_. 
tain has always been the' 

Oka, 18 miles west of treal 
rents the land to the 0 rs 01 
the private nine-hole course. Tht 
operators say they want to cu 
down the white pine forest on tlu 
land and expand the course to IE 
holes. 

Quebec's public security ministe 
Sam Elbs insisted neither he ' 
any other government official 
that provincial police were 
to Oka. He said the 
intervened at the request 
municipal authorities. 

After the police warned Oka 
cials of the possible con.seqIUe(lce~ 
the police then asked the Molilaw·k\ 
to leave the barricade, Elkas said. 

"They refused. At that point 
went in to remove them, 
gunshots were fIred," Elkas said. 

QUebec Premier Robert Rmn'R'U" 
blamed the violence on 
Mohawks. 

"What we saw this morning 
revolting and intolerable, n 

Bourassa. 
"We cannot .accept the use 

violence under any pretext -
even less so when the use of 
violence is directed at those 
aim is to uphold the law," he 

But Mohawk spokesman 
Nicholas said the Indians 
returning fire after police 
shooting. 

330 E. Prentiss 
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THURSDA Y NIGHT 
7:00 to Close 

$200 Pitchers 
50¢ Pints 
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She stole 
his heart. 
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Englert Video 
Movie Mart 
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SpecIal 
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96¢Rentals 
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".aJor League 
Baseball Standings 
} 
• 

AMERICAN LEAGUE c-- 'til l PeL al 
_on .............................. 46 36 .561 

~::::: •• :::::::::::.:::. ~ :: :;;; B Yo 
j D;roit- .• _ .. _................ 41 44 .482 6'" 

1NItimo,............................... 38 -s .458 8 o,!p 

_auk.. .......................... 37 44 .-S7 8''; 
,.,)wYOril ......................... :lO 50 .375 15 __ 'til l PeL GI 

ClIIdeI\d........................... 52 31 .127 
CIoUto._-_._........... 31 ._ 2 
.,... ... _ .... _ ... _ ....... 43 41 .512 .'" 
c:iIIonoia ._................... 41 43 .411 "'" 
......-._ ........... _ ......... .., 44 .471 12'J1 

r----.-........... .., 44 .471 12'J1 -.CIIY-._ .................. 36 .. .431 15Yo 
T .. odar" aa",. 

_~CI/'I AII·Stars 2, Nallonal AII·Stl .. 0 

Wedn._y', aa"'" 
aam. Nollncluded 

Wilwlukee hlcago 9. 13 Innings 
_more 7 2 ..... City 5 
Ooklond 11' 5 e.ola 7 

, CIIffoml •• t.;le, (n) 
Only gimes scheduled 

Tod,y', G.m •• 
Cllielgo (Perez 7·7) al New Yorl< (Hawkins I~), 

1.30 p.m. 
IIInnesoll [Tapenl 9-5) al Balllmo,. (Harnisch 

705), 6.35 P m 
!(an,.. CIIy (Gordon H) .1 BOllon (Boddlcker 

"\-41. 6.35 p.m. 
T .... (Brown I~) al Delroit (Morris 8·91, 6:35 

llilwo<Jk .. (Higuera 6-2) al Oakland (Moore 
. 9'05 p.m. 

a...l.ond (Swindell 4·5) al Seattle (Holman 
1'05 p.m. 

ToronlO (W.lls 6-2) al Cillfomi. (MCCaSkill 
a.5L 8:35 p m. 

Frld.y'. 0._. 
Clllelgo .t New York, 6:30 p.m. 
Mlnnesol •• 1 Boilimora. 6:35 p.m. 

, Ian ... CIIy ., Boslon, 6:35 p m 
r_ ., Detroll, 6:35 p.m. 

. Toronlo al Coillornla. 9:35 p.m. 
Mllwauk .. 81 Oakland. 9:35 p.m. 
a...land ., S •• 1IIe. 9:35 p.m. 

Festival 

NATIONAl LEAOUE 
EaatDIYIlion W l Pet. al 
Pi1tsbu rgh ... ...... ...... ..... 49 32 805 
NewYork ................... _ ...... 47 31 603 ~ 

Montreal. ............................ 47 37 .560 3 '''' 
Philadelphia .. ........... .. 38 4 I .488 I', 
Chicago ................... _. 36 49 .424 15 
SI louis.......................... 35 48 .422 15 
WHt DlYlIion W l Pet. 01 
Cincinnati 50 29 .633 
San Franciac:o .................. 44 39 .S30 8 
losAng . ............................. 39 43 .476 12' ... 
San Diego .......................... 37 43 .463 13\'t 
AUanta ......... _ ................... 33 47 413 17\'t 
Hou.'on . ..... .".... .. 33 50 .31111 19 

Tue_y'IG_ 
Amer/can An·s", .. 2. National AI~St ... 0 

Wed""','. 08_ 
No games ICheduled 

Tod.y·. Gaon .. 
New Yorl< (Gooden 8-5 Ind Darling 2-4) .t 

Clnclnn.'; (Mahler ~.nd 0 Jackson 302), 2. 4'35 
p.m. 

San DIego (Benes &.li) at PittSburgh (Smiley 
4-3). 6:35 p.m. 

Montreal (Gardner ~) al AUanta (GIIYlne 1>-5), 
6:'" p.m. 

Los Angeles (R Martinez 9-4) II C~lcago 
(Harl<ey 6-3). 7:05 p.m. 

Phliidelphla (Ruffin 6-8) .t Houston (Scoll H). 
7:35 p.m. 

San Francisco (Ga .. elts 5-7) at Sl lou" 
(Deleon 8-7), 7:35 p m. 

,rlday', 0._, 
Los Angetes .t Chicago. 2:20 p m. 
New York at Clnclnnlli. 6:35 p.m. 
San Diego at Pittsburgh. 6:35 p.m. 
Monlrell at AU.nla, 6:40 p m. 
Philadelphia at Houston. 7:35 p.m. 
San Francisco II 51. Louis, 7:35 pm. 

Major League 
Baseball Unescores 

AMERICAN LEAGU! 
MII • ..,k ............. 003 000 010 000 :J-12 15 1 
CIIIC8IJO .................. ..,3 020 000 000 0- 1 13 0 
(13 Innings) 

R.Roblnson, Navarro (3), Cr/m (7), PlataC (II) 
and Surho"; McDOWell. Radlnsky (8). B.Jones (8), 
PaUerson (11) , Pall (12), Edwards (131 and Fisk. 
W- Pletac. 1-3. L- P.II . ().3. HA-Mllwlukee. 
Younl (8). 
K.n ... CIly ...... _ ............ ~ 000 --..a 12 1 
1.1IImor . ........................... 110 300 201-7 • 1 

Filson, McGattlg.n (4), Fa .. (7) , Aquino (7) Ind 

Mact .... n.; Mllackl. Holton (3). McDonald (4). 
Schilling (6), Wlillamaon (81, Olton (9) and 
MeMn. W- Schilling, 1-0. l-Farr. 6-4. S¥
Obon (18). HR-IIaItlmole, Jlommlnslc (3). 
0_lend ___ _ 2OO 510 -..111 •• 
........- _ _ _ • .., 000 OM- 7,. D 

San_n, _ (6), Honeycutt (9). Bums 
(9). Eeke..tey (9) and Oulrk: A.Anderson. Sayoge 
(5). ErickSon (9) and Harper. W-Sanderson. I()'5 
L- A..Andenon. 2·12. Sv-Eck • ..tey C26) HRa
Oakland, Canseco (23) , Jose (5). 

Transactions 
aAUaALL _l __ 

KANSAS Ct1Y ROY AlS-PIeced Marl< Gub1cza • 
pitcher. on the 21-<1.1y dlubled list, retroact .... 10 
June 30. Purchued the contr.cI 01 Jay Bal .... , 
pilcher. from Omaha 01 the American Assocla
\Jon 

TEXAS RAHGERS-Sanl Gary Mlelk • • pilcher, 
and .left Kunkel, IIhortstop, to Oldllhoma City of 
the American AssocI.,lon on medical rehabillta· 
tion usivnmenl 

N .... II.e,.... 
NEW YORK METS-RecaJ1ed Todd Hundley, 

catcher. from Jackson ot the Texu le.gue. 
SAN DIEGO PAORE5-Mnounced lhe resigna

tion 01 Jack McKeon. manager, to become ylee 
presldenl 01 _ball operotlone Nlmed Greg 
Rlddoeh Inlerim manoger . 

IAIKETBAll 
WOfId ......... ILa .... 

ILUNOCS EXPRE5S-Slgned Winston t.IoIgan. 
guard. 

FOOTBALL 
N .... I Foo ... ILa_ 

NFL_Instated Tony Collin .. running back.. 
ATLANTA FALCON5-Slgned John Rad • . line

backet', to two one-year conlr.cts. 
DETROIT UON5-Agread to terms with W.yne 

Fontes, head coach , on a two-year contract 
exlenllon Signed Bill MIKer end Robert Clllr· 
bOrne. wide rKelver.. and Reginald Warnsle, 
'ullback. 

NEW ENGLAND PATAIOTs--.Announcad the 
retlremenl 01 Ron Wooten. guard 

PiTTSBURGH STEELER5-Slgned Dan Gray. 
son. linebacker. and Warren Williams. running 
back. 

SAN DIEGO CHARGER9-Stvned Waler WII· 
son, Nal. lewl. and Elliott Searcy. wide receiv· 
ers. 

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS-Signed Keith 
MCCants, linebacker, to a flv",,. .. conlr.ct. 

Canocllan Footb.1I La .... 
OTTAWA ROUGH RIDERS- Added Daniel 

Hunter. defensive back: Dan Joh .... on. slotback, 
Gordon W_ and P.ul McGowan. II_eke .. : 
and Tony I<lmbrough, qua.rlerback, to the rooter. 
Role_ Frank Balkovec. llnebacket'. and Jed 
Tommy. fullbaClC. 

SASKATCHEWAN ROUGHR1DER5- Added 
..... 1 Buthey, fullback, and John HOlfman, defen· 
slve back. to the rOOr. Roleued Donovan Wright, 
delensi.,. back. 

WINNIPEG BLUE BOftjeE~ War ..... 
Hudson. fullback. to lhe roster. 

HOCKEY 
Nelional Hocby laague 

DETROIT RED WlNGs-Promoted Jim DeYeI. 
'8no, general manager. to tenior vice pres.ident. 

LOS ANGELES KING5-Norned Nick Bewr1ey 
USi.tant general manager. Signed Mike Allison 
and Cllris K.""os, l()(Warde: Marlo GoIMliII and 
Ron Scott. goall .. ; elll O'Dwyer Ind S_ 
G.- cenl","; Francois Bruun and Jim Thorn· 
son, right wings; Murray Brumwell. SIep/tlne 
Richer and Dennis Smith. delensernen . and Tom 
M.rtln. lel1 wing. Named Brumwell player· 
uslstanl cooch of N_ H..- 01 the American 
Hockay league. Signed • wortclng IQ'"""'"t 
w"h lhe Phoenix Roadrun".,. of lhe lnlema-
11.",.1 Hockey league lor next MUOn. 

NEW YORI< AANGERS--l'4arnad Marl! Piaua 
dlrettor of admlnlslratlon. 

SOCCER 
....... 1_1occM I.e .... 

KANSAS CITY COMETS-Slgn.d Kim 
Roentved. delender. 10 I one-year contr.ct 
Named l.lIrry Freeman director 01 .. t .... 

COllEOE 
CLEVELAND STATE-5lgnad 1< .. ", Mackey, 

men', bask.,ball COIch. 10 • \wooyear contract 
.xtenllon 

LPGA 
Money Leaders 

The monay 1,-" on the 1990 lPGA Tour 
through the Jamie Fan Toledo CIuaIc, which 
ended July 1; 
Na_ Tm 

I .. P.'1y Sheehan ...... _ ... _ ......... 14 
2. Pat Bradley .................................... 15 
3. Beth D.nlel ............................ 14 
, .. Bal.y King ........................... " .... 17 
5. Ay.koOkamoto ........................ 13 
8. CalhyG.rrlng ........................ 17 
7. _Jones .... .. ..,.... IS 
8. Colleen W.lker ....... .. ............. 15 
~. J.n.Geddes .............................. t8 

10. PI"I Rizzo .......... __ ".. .. 16 

-y 
$412.97s 
339,368 
298,068 
276,431 
24t .829 
183,899 
164.89t 
149.157 
143,917 
134.598 

Continued from page 10 
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d --------------------------------------------------------------------
hmpionships. 
1"1 came down with the flu (at the championships) and didn't dance 

around like I did tonight," Wright said, "I told him I'd get him back." 
T\lio controversial 3·2 decisions elicited boos from the crowd at the St. 
u1 Civic Center. 
Jaime Lenna of Waco, Texas, lost to Patrick Byrd of Flint, Mich., at 

f!7 pounds even though he dominated the third round, And at 112 
!!funds, 16-year-old Juan Delgado of Fort Worth, Texas, appeared to 
~ve the upper hand but lost to Marcel Brown of Philadelphia . 
. "The judges must have been watching a different fight," Lerma said. 
1'housands of people here agree with me." 
, Delgado, whose uncle, Ricardo Delgado, won the 112-pound gold medal 

,~the 1968 Olympics in Mexico City, was so upset that tears welled up 

in his eyes and he could barely speak. 
"I knew I had the fight won,· he whispered. 
In the water polo gold medal game, Schulte's team fell behind 4-1 in 

the second quarter but chipped away and trailed 6-5 entering the final 
seven minutes. 

The East had two good shots on goal in the closing minute, but Richard 
Russey's drive was knocked away with 47 seconds left and Thomas 
Tomsheck's lob bounced off the crossbar as time ran out. 

"It's one thing when you lose by four or five goals; said Schulte, who 
scored his team's first goal. "It's another when you lose 6·5 and you 
have a chance to tie with four or five seconds to go. You can't get any 
closer than that." 

~c:t(~I1----~--__ ----~------------~~-----~-nti-nu~-f-~-page--1o 
"l'm probably as surprised as 

M might be," Riddoch said at a 
W8 conference. 
fiis first move as manager was 

" f]ing batting coach Amos Otis. 
. ije. said two new coaches will be 

jOining the Padres, but declined 
~ name either one because he 
hadn't yet spoken with them. 

I,tIddoch, who becomes the Pad· 
1'8' 13th manager and the fourth 
in five seasons, said he isn't 
,orried about catching the Reds. 

"I want to try what I feel is to 
lefocus what OUT effort is going to 
~ instead of looking ahead to 
Cincinnati like we've been think
Ing about since the season 
liarted," Riddoch said. "I think 
tat to look at that type of goal 

right now would be counterpro· 
ductive for us. 

"It would be very unrealistic to 
think we can catch the Reds at 
this point in the year with the 
type of team that they have.n 

Most Padres players said they 
think Riddoch is qualified for the 
job, but were unsure what impact 
the change would have on the 
club. 

"You never know how Greg will 
run things, but hopefully it will 
turn around for us; pitcher Ed 
Whitson said. "When you're 
struggling, changes have to be 
made: 

Joe Carter agreed, noting the 
team's lack of enthusiasm in the 

week befoTe the All-Star break. 
"We were just going through the 

motions,~ Carter said. "Some" 
thing had to be done. Maybe they 
felt this is what had to be done.n 

Riddoch managed in the Cincin· 
nati organization from 1973 
through 1981 with rookie league 
teams in Seattle, Billings, Mont. 
.and Eugene, Ore. During the 
next five years he served a8 a 
scouting supervisor, assistant 
director of player development 
and director of minor league 
clubs for the Reds. 

"Greg will bring a fresh, strong 
approach to the situation on the 
field and we fully expect him to 
motivate the players to their 
proven potential,n Werner said. 

McKeon previously managed the 
Kansas City Royals from 1973 
through July 1975 and the Oak· 
land A's during parts of the 1977 
and 1978 seasons. He joined the 
Padres' front office in 1980 and 
returned to managerial duties on 
May 28, 1988, replacing the fired 
Larry Bowa. 

The Padres finished the 1988 
sea BOn 67-48 under McKeon, who 
was rewarded with a three-year, 
$1.2 million contract that expires 
after the 1991 season. 

"We've been a second-half ball .. 
club and I don't see any reason 
why we can't play better baseball 
in the second half this year; 
McKeon said. 

1l1riit!~ __ --__________________________________________________ Co __ nti_nU_~_fr_~_~~e_10 
went to work to get it done ... 
fleith is an intelligent young man 
f d made all the decisions." 

'Ic~erstaff takes Denver post 
DENVER (AP) - The Denver 

Jtuggets' tortuous search for a 
18neral manager has ended at 
Bernie Bickerstafl's doorstep. 

Bickerstaff, who coached the Seat-
.. t.)e SuperSonics for five seasons 

~fQ&"e becoming the team's vice 
~sfdent of basketball operations 
on May 15, was named general 
ilIanager of the Nuggets on Wed
~sday. 

Tbe appointment of the 
«i·year·old Bickerstaff filled a 
QOsition that had been in limbo for 
t'lvedDonths. 
. Nilggets president Carl Scheer 
call~d Bickerstaff "the guy who's 
~ing to be the architect of a new 
,gime in Denver. He's a people 
peraon who understands what it is 

going to take as we rebuild this 
franchise." 

"You always hate to see good 
people leave your organization: 
Somcs president Bob Whitsitt said 
in a statement. "This is a great 
opportunity for Bernie - to be an 
NBA general manager." 

Moore appears in Jets camp 
HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. (AP) - The 

love affair between the New York 
JetB and Rob Moore continued to 
flower Wednesday with one possi .. 
ble problem - the inevitable ques· 
tion of money. 

Moore, the Syracuse wide receiver 
taken in the NFL's supplemental 
draft Tuesday, made his official 
debut at the Jets' training complex 
and continued to call it "a dream 
come true" to be chosen by a team 
whose headquarters are just 2% 
miles from where he grew up. 

With his father, Charles, standing 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burllntltnn 

Putnam, Lake & Gulbrandsen 

4th Annual WiltlJPOOd 
: BMGRASS MUSIC FESTIVAL 
JULY'I3, 14 & 15 • KALONA, IOWA 

Wlldwood campground Music Park, 2 miles south on 
Highway 1, then 1 mile west ... watch for the 
Bluegrass signs. Overnight camping available. 

Puatu';ng... ProgrtI", 

Bluegrass Thoroughbreds, Friday Night: 7 pm 
Bill Jones Be The Bluegrass Saturday: 1 pm .. 5 pm 
Travelers, Lick Skillet and 7 pm .. 11 pm 
&press, Deer Creek Boys, with jam sessions 
Misty Ridge and many Sunday: Gospel singing 
more! at 10:30 am 
.PfW more inJorm.ation, contll&t Emil Ropp (319) 656 .. 2001 

by, Moore was presented with 
jersey No. "85" worn by the recen
tly retired Wesley Walker, whom 
he proclaimed one of his role 
models. Frank Ramos, the Jets' 
public relations director, said 
Walker had called to say that he 
wanted Moore to have his number. 

But the numbers that will ulti
mately decide how quickly the 
6-foot-2 inch, 205 .. pounder wins the 
starting spot the Jets have 
reserved for him are in the millions 
- what it will cost the Jets to sign 
him, 

A'. threaten to leave Oakland 
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) - The 

World Series champion Athletics 
are flirting with a plan to leave 
Oakland if the city succeeds in 
wooing the NFL's Raiders team 
back to the Bay area. 

The Oakland Athletica want the 
right to leave the East Bay after 

the 1995 season if the city pulls off 
its latest effort to bring the Raiders 
back, according to city officials, 

The A's a1BO requested a package 
of rent concessions and loan defer .. 
rals that would cost the city and 
Alameda County about $1.5 million 
per year in the event that Oak· 
land's latest return-the·Raiders 
plan works. 

Athletics president Wally Haas 
said Tuesday that the team wanted 
the new financial package and the 
proposed escape clause because the 
club could sutTer big financial 
losses competing for fans with the 
Raiders. 

"We've had plenty of opportunities 
to leave if we wanted to," Haas 
said. He added that the proposed 
1995 escape clause is "just protec· 
tion against holding the economic 
bag" while being forced to share 
the market and the Oakland Coli· 
seum with the Raiders, 

~·FIELDI10USE 
... 111 E. COllEGE ST .• IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

FREE 
BEER 
ALL NIGHT LONG 

$3.00 Cover 

Blackjack tables 
open nightly! 

No free passes Of dtink tickets with this spscIaJ 

~,...-~ 
~ HUNGRY 2 2 FREE TACOS 

for Eve:rl~ M-F During for HOBO 1 P YHOUR 1 
Drinks Old Capitol Center Dt1nk 

Iowa City's Most 
Delectlble Dell 19> Iowa City PARTY 

Yacht Club SANDWICHES 
TONIGHT: Thursday Choo .. from 3 liz .. : 

RICH 2 ft. "caboose" $1795 
Serves 1()'12 

WEBSTER 4 ft. "Side car" S29 95 
Selves 2Q.24 

6 ft. "Box car" S41 95 
25eDraws Serves 3Q.4() 

8:30-9:30 Tlauraooy. ONLY HUNGRY Thursday Specials 
Sloppy Joes $1. 75 
Capt. Nemo $2.45 

Happy Hour· 4·6 pm 
13 S. Linn • 354-7430 

41010pm 

GatVour 

MICKY'S 
PINT 
Aefllt.d tor 

soe 
(Sud • Bud Ughl) 

'loelOSE 
Open ~.t 11 .... 

II S. Dubuque 

HOBO 
517 S. Riverside, Iowa City 

337 .. 5270 
Sun.·Th. 10:30 A,M. lo 10:00 p,M, 

J\\D~B~ t--'M __ ~ TON I G H T -~""'::'-"·-I 

DIVIN' 
DUCK 

, 

FR!. Dennis McMurrln Band 
SAT. Blank expressions 

& Box 10 

FREE 
CHAMPAGNE 

9 pm -11 pm . 

10pm 1011 PIlI 

2 1 On All 
for. ~~:~ Drinks 

$1 ICE-COI.D 
COORS LIGHT 
In Long Neck Bottles 

.-----------I TACO JOHN'S I 
I DELIVERY ~)J · ~·I 
I . 6cott~ I 
I Taco .................. 1.07 Super Burritos: I 

Softshell ............ 1_30 Beet ............... 2.87 

I Taco Bravo ......... 1.79 Bean ............... 2.39 I 
Ta,co Burger ......... 1.21 Combination ..... 2.87 

I Burritos: Super Taco ............ 2.39 I 
Beef ........ .... 1.58 Super Nachos ...... 2.94 

I Bean ............ 1.21 Super Taco Salad ... 3.59 I 
Combination ... 1.58 Smothered Burrito. .. 2.86 

• I 

I' 
II 

'., .. 

. ". 

, I 

I I 
I I ~ 
I I ' 
I Taco Salad ......... 1.74 BEEF OR I : 
I with meat ...... 2.22 CHICKEN I : 

Enchilada ............ 1.85 .. 

I Large Enchiladas .. 2.41 I :: . 
Nachos. .............. 1. 70 Chips .................. 1.08 ~ ~ 

I Retried Beans ...... 1.31 Chips & Sauce ...... 1.19 I ' 
Chili .................. 1.25 Chips & Salsa ...... 1.49 

I Apple Grande ...... 1.09 Extra Meat............ .SO I: 
Potatoe Oles .. , ... 1.09 Extra Cheese..... .....SO , 

I Pepsi Slice .75 Extra Ingredients . .. .25 I: 
Mtn. Dew Dr. Pepper ,85 Salsa .................. .SO I Diet Pepsi .65 Tea, Milk .65 Sour Cream ......... .40 I: 

I $1.00 delivery charge on all orders under $5.00 . I; 
HOURI: 4 pm to midnight Mon.-Sat. ; 

I 1 pm to 12 am Sunday • :' 

----------~ : " 
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White Sox relive 
r 

glory of Comiskey 
By Rick Oano 
The Associated Press 

CHICAGO - An organ grinder 
and his monkey made their rounds 
through Comiskey Park. A barber
shop quartet harmonized in the 
corridor. Popcorn sold for a nicke1. 
General admission seats were four 
bits. 

Men wore bow ties and straw hats. 
The wnmen came dressed in two
tone, ankle-length skirts with bon
nets and parasols. 

What a day for a ballgame. 
It seemed like 1917 in the major 

league's oldest park, and for one 
day it was. Sort of. 

The Chicago White Sox, who are 
leaving venerable Comiskey Park 
after this season for a newer model 
across the street, turned back the 
clock on Wednesday in a 12-9 
13-inning loss to the Milwaukee 
Brewers. 

"We just wanted 
to recognize the 
last year of 
Comiskey without 
running around 
,saying it all the 
time," 

Rob Oall .. 
White Sox vice pre,ldent 

They came dressed like the World 
Series champions of 1917 - the 
last Chicago team to win a World 
Series - with short-brimmed caps 
(for batting practice only), aU white 
socks with no stirrups and a uni
form with a bloused look. 

Batters were announced by mega
phone, even though Gene Honda's 
voice could not be heard into the 
far Teaches of the sold-out park 
that was full with baseball fans 
and curiosity seekers alike. 

There was no electronic score
board, at least not the modern one 
that is known for its flreworks 
displays after a White Sox homer. 

In its place was a hand-operated 
model that cost the team $12,000. 
And those running it had to scam
per for numbers Wednesday in the 
first inning when the home team 
put up four quick runs. 

The project, the brainchild of 
marketing vice president Rob Gal
las, cost the Sox $30,000 for a 
one-day return to the early part of 
the century. 

"We just wanted to recogriize the 
last year of Comiskey without 
running around saying it all the 

LeMond· in 
_third after 
11th stage 

L'ALPE D'HVEZ, France (AP) -
Two-time champion Greg LeMond 
moved into contention Wednesday 
with a strong mountain ride and 
second-place finish in the 11th 
stage of the Tour de France. 

Italian Gianni Bugno edged 
LeMond in the final sprint to take 
the 113-mile leg from Mont Blanc 
to l'Alpe d'Huez, but LeMond's 
powerful showing moved him to 
third in the overall standings. 

Ronan Pensec remains the' overall 
leader, 1 minute, 28 seconds ahead 
of Italian Claudio Chiappucci and 
9:04 in front of 'Z' teammate 
LeMond. 

The stage was marked by the three 
most difficult climbs so far on the 
Tour, the last of which was up the 
6,lOO-foot peak, l'Alpe d'Huez. 

On the fmal climb, LeMond, 
Bugno, Pedro Delgado and Eric 
Breukink led before 1988 winner 
Delgado dropped into the pack 
with two miles to go. 

LeMond .launched into the final 
sprint and appeared to have it won 
until Bugno came on in the final 
yards. 

LeMond, who hurt his wrist when 
be fell at a food station earlier in 
the day, had difficulty preparing 
for the final sprint. 

"I had trouble braking and I went 
wide around the final curve," 
LeMond said. -rhat may have cost 
me the stage. ~ 

LeMond was leading when he 
almost went into a barrier going 
into the final straightaway. 
A1tbough he stayed ahead of Bugno 
for the moment, he lost momentum 
and Bugno came on at the [wsh. 

The uvury doesn't appear to be 
.rious and LeMond said he was 
l'8Ady for today'a 20-mile time trial. 

Pensec, who took the overall lead 
from Canadian Steve Bauer in the 
10th stage, wu having trouble at 
the bottom of the final hill. How
ever, with the help of teammate 
Robert Millar, he was able to get 
cIoaer to the leaden. 

'!be Tour Paaed ita midpoint with 
10 atqea left in the three-week 
event' 'that Itaited ~ 30, 

time, ~ Gallas said before the game 
against the Milwaukee Brewers -
one orginally knocked out by tbe 
owners' lockout. 

MOur first idea was to take it back 
to 1910 when the park opened but 
there is not that much difference in 
those periods," said GaUas. 

The replica uniforms worn Wed
nesday were first brought out for 
the 1917 World Series when the 
White Sox, led by Ed Cicotte and 
"Shoeless Joe" Jackson beat the 
New York Giants. 

"I like them. I think we should 
wear it all the time. It's better than 
the old ones," modern-day shorstop 
Ozzie Guillen said. 

"We didn't want to put in the old 
wool but we had them bloused out 
about one inch," Gallas said. 

Manager JeffTorborg, whose team 
is in a mid-season pennant race of 
its own, wasn't bothered by the 
commotion of the promotion. 

"This is a wonderful old park and 
a lot has been made of it,~ said 
Torborg. 

"It's innovative and people have 
responded." But Torborg wouldn't 
model one of the short-brimmed 
hats. He had one of the longer ones 
used for the game. 

"I'm not sticking big ears into a 
little hat," he said. , 

Comiskey Park was loud and alive 
Wednesday but not with modern
day music and advertiSing, 
although some was done before the 
game to meet business require
ments. The lights were also turned 
on because it was an overcast day. 

GaUas said his research shows 
that one of the biggest differences 
between ballparks of today and 
yesteryear was what the fans could 
hear. One reason fans bought good 
seats was so they could hear 
announcements over the mega
phone, ones that fans with cheaper 
seats could not. 

"It was quieter then. No rock. 
videos on the sound system, no TV 
monitors on the concourse. That's 
.what we noticed most - no extra
neous noise," said GaUas. 

But on Tuesday the Dixieland 
band had people stomping and 
dancing and prompted one man, 
Paul Lauer of Dalton, m., to join in 
a rousing rendition of "Won't You 
Come home Bill Bailey." 

"This is a great park and a great 
organization and I wouldn't miss 
this for anything," said Lauer. 

Jack Baird of Chicago at age 68 
was leading a barbershop quartet 
near ihe entrance to one of the 
clubhouses. 

"Most of our music is pre-l 920. 
We're just running around and 
singing like nobody's business," 
~aid Baird. 

Doonesbury 

pholo 

Chicago WhIte Sox Carlton Flak, len, and Robin Ventura wear replica, 
of the 1117 uniform. the team wore when they laat won the Wor1d 
Series-

Racquet Master 
Ski & Recreation 

Summer Activewear Sale 

all Skyrsport, O'Brien, Body Glove, 
and Columbia Clothing. 

x I' ¢. ® OBRIEN 

S K Y R + Columbia 
Sportswear Company 

Other selected clothing 

50o/~ff 
Racquet Master 

Ski & Recreation 
321 S. Gilbert (Free Storeside Parking) 338-9401 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T, Maleska 
No. 0531 

ACROSS 2tBird 

1 Office nole 33 Jumble 

S Judges' allire 54 Hide away 

10 Bird 31 Bird 

14 Line aboul 37 Latin I ver~ 
which a body • Proposed 211h 
rolales Amendment 

11 Name of fame il\ 31 Fell for a joke 
tennis 40 Wild talk 

,. Tempo d Funny. to Balzac 

17 Shade 44 Wax antonym 
11 Join 41 Bird 

11 Mars. 10 Plato 47 Almosl perfact 
20 Bird horseshoes 
22 Delenlion Ihrow 

24 Charged 41 Carmeliles, e .g . 
particles 50 Love. to a 

25 Asperse SBoo-ita 

2tI Went oyer 11 Lealie high and 
carefully dry 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

84 Bird 

II British W.W. I 
field marshal 

II Profil from 
inslruction 

., 'Roi d'Vs' 
composer 

12 Commedla dell' 

UBird 

14 This. in Sonora 
18 Apparel 

II Kind. at lhe 
Sorbonne 

17 Harvest 

DOWN 
1 Tennis's 

Wilander 

2 Sartre's 'No 

3 Bird 
4 Bird 

I Jogs Ihe 

:+::€fF.F-i ' memory 
.Oasts 
7 'Lulu' composer 

,Work unit 

• New bomber 

25 Agalle fiber U Join a 11 Bird 

21 Choreographer competition II Darnel 
Twyta _ 31 Birds 13 Actress 

27 Birthplace of 4' Bird Tushingham 
Samuel d Treals a lot 84 Allanla slugger: 

~~:F.=-tiit::-!F.t:Hi::iiir.:-lf::i?+:iH:i 11 Merchandise fondly 1968· 75 

~~~ ••• 12 H ......... I cards in 21 ' . . • 1 stand - 43 SW Calif. ...... IS Comfort 'V'_O upon a rOCk' : ~" 
pinochle 44 Bird II Can. province 

1II!II-,;"+;:;f.;f.:.I~~ 13 Bird's home Shall. 41 'The - Also 17 Ex·Surgeon 
.,mm:E -:.;+;mi,F.-! 11 - Dakka. 2t Allegorical card Rises' : General 

town in 30 Of the city Hemingway 50 Monogram of a 
Afghanistan st Le flewe de ... Dawn goddess greal U.S. 

,;,;,o..;..a.;.,A;;..I 23 Mal·lal base Paris 50 Slop, in Sedan playwright 

Answers 10 any 1hree duel in IhIs puzzIo are aVliIable by touch-fOlIe phone: 1-9()()..420-S6S6 (7S, each minure). 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Acrotl from The Old Cepltol 

DI Classifi~ 
111 Communications Center' 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAl PERSONAL HELP WANTED 
--T-H-E-WlZA-R-D-·.-81.-C-K-: - SERVICE CHILD care lidot 2to 8 houfI 

w"h ----------1 dally. Stlrt Irnmediliely or In 
Indl." Cerernonlallnatrumenll. TAROT .nd other melaphyolc.1 ... ugust. 337-5843. 

Sl.nkotl, IeQono Ind readings by Jon Gaut, 
J:a~e7' experienced Inltructor. Call JUNIOR, senior or gredU ... ' 

Emer.ld City. 354-111fl8 35103511 . .tudent In Computer SCience , 
-.-.::=.::.::..=!...:.:..:-;.:~- COMPACT refrlger.lors for rent. d.la b ... experience to WIIIt 
N!!EO ... dancer? C.II nn.. Three Sll,," IVIII.ble. Low Ippllcatlon program. on I.WJI 
351.0299. Bachelor Plrt"" etc . ..meste, retes. Microwave. only operating ay.tom. 1510 2D .... 

per week. Starting $5.351* ho 

PREGNANT? 
$35I .. ",..t.,. Free delivery. Big Inqul,e .t IMU Bu.loeaa Offtoo 
..Ten-..,Ren-..t.;,.I';,.I;,.nc;,. . .-33;,.7' .. A.-EN .. T .. , __ I Monday through Fridoy. 

UX ADOfCTI ANONYMOUS 
P.O. Box 703 

Iowa City IA 522«-0703 

l'llEE BIBLE COAAESPONOENCE 
COURSE. Send name, .dd .... : 
BCC P,O.Box 1851. towa City. 

52244. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

R ... P ..... n.l. 
90'. AltemaUve 

For BU Gay People 
Se .. : A8M Club 
P.O. Bo. 1n2 

low. 

LOOKING for ' Cathy' the comic 
.:..;,;,:="'-"...:::.;:,;;...;;::.:....:~'--__ I"rip ch.r.cter . ... re you her? Wrile 
FE!UNG emotlon.1 p.ln lollowlng The O.lIy low8n. Box 038. Aoom 
.n abortion? CaUI.R.I.S. 338.15043. 111 Communications Center. tow. 
We can h~lpl City. Iowa 52242. 
,;,;,,:;,,::;;;.:..;.;.:-;,:;,;..-----
CHAINS, AINGS SWM PROF. Seml·llbe .. 1 seeks 

mPH'S confident hm loving sh",blbe of 
Wholesale Jewelry proportion. I dlmenstons. 25-32. 
107 S. OUbuque SI. who enloYl outdoor fltn ... 

IARAlN08, MORE .ctlville • • RAe. line dining. ==:.:.='-----== Hincher, BOX 1324, I.C. 52244. 

TIR!O OF LONG LlN!S? 
M ... IL BOX!S ETC. 

SKA TI! Is the word I Thlo 
h.ndsome and aucceaalul artist 
WlntO to meet I beautiful woman 

I, your faxing, p.cklng. ohlpplng In her 2O's with lot. of rhythm snd 
and more sto'e. person.llty. T.kl a chanco. Let'. 

W!DO : 
'Poatal .. rvlces 

'UPS 
'P.cklng .nd shipping 

'Owrnlght 
· lntlmatlon.1 
'Free pick up 

'Fax 
'Copies 
'Key. 

'Word pro_lng and r"um" 
'Western Union 

C~RRY: 
'Shipping suppllet 

'Ollloe .nd computer supplies 
'SChool supplil. 

ALL MAJOR CREOIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED 

.. AIL BOXES ETC. 
221 E. Market 

354-2113 
112 bloc:k we.t of Qulk Trip 

PAP TI!STS .. ve women'a 11_ . 
exams by woman. Call 
Emma Goldman Clinic. 
1. 

rollerbllde for romanco. Write The 
O.lIy lowln. Box 039. Room 111 
Communications Center, lowl 
City. IA 52242. 

O.W.M. HIALTH care proleoalonal 
would like to meet g.y or bloexu.1 
male In hi. 3O's or 40', for 
friendship .nd ponlbly long lerm 
relatlonahlp. Write 221 E, MarXet. 
Box 125. low. City. lowl 52245. 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 

NOW HIIIINO COO 
Must have lunch 
In pe..on: 

2~pm , MOIl ulldlj 
The Iowa Alver Power ComtII 

501 First ...... 
coraMI .. 

EOE 

Ragweed HayfeYlr 
YOlunteere needed lor 
2 day study. Femallt 
must be of non-chlld 
bearing potential. 
Compensation/call 

Allergy DIvI.JonIUnI1 
of lowl HOIP/llie 
358-2135, 351-3142, 
8-5, Monday-Friday. 

GOVERNMeNT Joe. 
$16,412-559.9321 year. Now HI 
You, ..... C.II (1) 805-887060 
Ext A·9612 lor IIlIlng'. 

!ARN MONIY A.edlng bootc. 
S30.OOOIye.r Income potent/II 
Now hiring. (1)805.a87.eoco E 
y 9612. 

ACTIVIST 
READ MY LIPS: No 
more environmental 
pollution . 

Tired of Promise.? 
Do you want resUlts· 
GET INVOLVED. 
PAID training, .alar) 
benefits. 
Iowa environmental 
project. 

354-8116 E( 

H~L TH'RlIOu,ceo Coordln. 
Non-prollt I,rnlnl.t wom.n·o ~ 
ca,e fecility _ka highly motl 
he.lth worker 10 loin m.nag .. 
leam. Po.ltlon Involve • .,...,.. 
quality control program •• 
Including client 101lOW·Up .., 0 
l1,.t trlmeater .bortlon servleo 
iliff training. client educat"", 
direct service provl.lon. Previ 
experience In ,epreductl"" tit 
care desirable; strong 
communlcatlono akilio __ t 
Full- time ullrled position. 
$21 ,840. Excellenl beneflto. 
supportive work pllce. Tralnl, 

- --- ----- provided. Intl",lew. begin Ju 
HAS SOMEONE SENT YOU'" Emma Goldman Clinic. 227 
MESSAGE THAT YOU NEED TO N, Dubuque, Iowa City, IA 5; 
ANSW!R???? Or do JOu need to Women 01 OOlor a .. encourll 
o.nct. m."81.77? atop by The 

I= ;';'::"'c;...:;;.:..:;.o..:;.:...:...;..:;.:;;..c;,:"c.:,.;,;.;.;;,;;;. D.lly Iowan. Am.ll1 , 
Communl •• Hon. Center. MondaJ 
lllrough Frld.y ...... ~"" 

.. ... LE DANCEA. "villable lor 
bachelorette. birthday or Iny 
privl te plrtles. Call ReA 
Entertainment 337~1 . 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

D ... RYL· Looong Saturday cleoa 
Hey? Call or 0 .0 . dlesl S. 

CHRI8 N: 
AI we we .. I lttlng down 10 e.t 
cookies r'om ' Cookl .. and More', 
M&Ms from "Osco" and frozen 
yogurt Irom -TCBY". we thought 

I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.1 of you. 
We mlu you. 

K.S. 

ADOPTION BIRWRlQHJ 
offers 

ADOPTION· Loving. highly 
Free Pregnancy Tutlng educated, financially """ure 
Confidential Coun .. llng couple seeks to adopt newborn. 

d S We long 10. a family. Plea .. call 
an upport collect In California (818)775-0222. 

No .ppolntmlnc nee .... ry ADOPTION: A baby will be well 
Mon.-Wed. 11~; loved In our family. with lull·tlme 

Thu~ey .. Frldey 1-4 mother. loving engineer rather. 

DETAllEUNG NlWbonUi 
Itruc:tu ... The h~her roo< 
bonua ... lhe h~her our fIIOI"' 
Up 10 $U~'. tnt day. 
'Efficiency" • "bIN' $8OIacr •• 
plus .... ndence bonUi. 

I C.I Joe. 1137-31120. 

DIETARY 
Cook· 24 to 30 hours, daYl .. 
evenings, 

S d 00 00 Call ou, attorney collect 'I'" I 12 h alur IY 11: Im-1: pm (408)28fIo71oo • • sk about Sendy " ..... even n!lt. to 20 OUnl 

CALL 338-8665 _an_d_De_I_Ra_a_. (_"-_'0_2_). _~ __ I Apply to : Tony Eicher. food." 

118 S ell t m.nager. 35103440. 
• n on, HAS .. OYING L!FT YOU WITH Lant.rn Park Car. Center 

S I 250 TOO MANY THINGS AND NOT 
I~~~~u~t.~~~~~ ENOUGH SPACE? TRY S!LUNG 915 N. 20th Ave. Coralville 
1- SOME OF YOUR UNNEEDED PAAT·TI .. E outdoor .. Its. 

RAPE ....... ult Harassment ITI!MS IN THE DAILY IOWAN. Immediate opening. Apply at 
Rape Cri.1t Une CAU OUA OFFICE TODAY FOR Jo.ephson·s, No phone call. 

;:===~=====(2=~=H=ou=r.=)==~~mrr=="'=I=~=A=T=U.==5=7="=·====~I~PIe~~ __ . __________ __ 

Gymnastics Program Director 
Th. Uni .... ily of Iowa. Di.uion of ROC1'CItional Servicct it 
accq>tinl applicationl for th" p<lIitiOd of Din>ctor of Gymnastic 
ProsIUllO. 
R...,...,bllltla: Orpnize, promote, tcbedule, 1UpeMte, and 

conduct the gymnutic I .. aon prostVnI for pl'OlCbool. youth IIId 

sirk' tam programl. 

pOLmCAL WORI 
PAID POSITIONS 
w~h professional 
pol~ical organiza· 
tion. 

Qu.llllcallone: A flymnutic c:oachins certification or an cquivaler!t 
combination of educuion and uperiencc it ~. USOF wely 
cortificatioll it prcfcnbl~ 

1'0 Apply: ApplicatiOlll ahould be _lID: The Division of 
Recteatimal Servicea. El16 Fwd House. Uni...nity of I_a. to ... 
City,lA 52242: Aucntion N.L. Fra,a. Deadline: AUjIIIIIl, 1990. 

GAIN CAMPAIGN 
experience & help . 
change our health 
care system, Salart 
paid training, 
BENEFITS. 
ICAN 354-8118 E,t:1 

• Is there someone you need to !let a 
message to? 

• Do you want to arrange a meeting 
ame and place? 

I Do you need to apologize to someone? 
• Do you want to wish someone happy 

birthday, happy anniversary or good 
luck? 

• Is there someone that you WOuld, 
to Oirt with? . 

• Do you want to say congratuladon8 
e Do you want to plan 8 F.A.C with your 

friends? 

Use our 
NEW COLUMN In the c/ssslfleds 

MESSAGE BOARD 
to leave s message. 

StOp by The Daily Iowan 
Rm 111 Communications Center 

(ocrwrt- lit U. rtl. M".IJmt,J 

or caD 335-5784. 

.. ... , ., 

., 
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... ... 
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HELP WANTED 

~ COOPlf to manllge 75 
;..It mo\ell apIIrtment complex In 
EJIII"" Iowa. Should ha.e gOO<! 
__ • booJdteeping and 
...... tefWlce sklill. PleAle _d 
"",,me Including Ihree job 
...... nces to' PO. Bo. 195, 
!til &. Iowa City. IA 62240 
r 

IIAHDI Jewelers Is atwsys lOOking 
'" qualified sales peoplel buyers. 
Ih<Y not call Linda Hackett today 
~ Iniormillon? 35H)333 
f 

CllIUITIAN YOUni DIRECTOR, 
~.lIme beQln 1111. Inquires 10: 1.1 
lrnbyIe""n Church, 2701 
f\OCheSt.r. IC 52245, 
119)351-2660. 

, ,,TAIIUSHED Irtl.t need. I_Ie 
"bjeclll lor portrait .. rles .nd 
figUre .'udies. C.1I35H656. 

• AmNTION: POSTAL JOBSI Slart 
111.411 houri For appllC81lon Inlo ea_ (11602 85, EI<t. ~, 
MOl- 10pm, 7 ':"". ___ _ 

PltN '* t~lper_" 
IIol<llng ~me. Cali 
,,5-0173-7+40 EML 8-330. 

TDlPORARY cle.ners needed al 
IItge apartment comple. lor lit. 
,july} eetty AugUII. FIe.lble hourol 

1,& ,l"It hour. Cali 338·1175. 

I ~.""""_tIon 
• ' ..... Hnhltlv •• 

HELP WANTED HOUSEHOLD mREO TYPING 

CNAa. NAa ITEMS FISHER system tuner , lurntable, COLONIAL PAlIK 
FUll or part lime poaltlons dual .-e, amp, CO. apeel<ers BUSINeSS SERVICES 
Ivall.ble, Compel~lve III.ry and and cabinet. .... SO Call Tony, 1101 BROADtIIIAY. I3l-IIOO 
benefll • . Westside 1oc:.tlon on FUTONS .nd Irames Things & ::35:.;1..,;.oC!i;;:;.;.' s:;;. ________ ITyplng' word proceaing, lett ... , 
busfine. Apply .t Beverly Manor. thing. " Things. 130 South ........... booJdteeping. Whataver 
605 GreenwOO<! Orhle. EOE. Clloton. 337-9641. CAilVER SILVER EOITlON 1l0r00 you....,. Also, regular and ========= __ -----------1 speokors. IlOO w.tta _h. '16001 mlcrocusat1. transcripllon . 

WANT A aotl? Oeak? T.bie? .,;.OBO.....:..._35..c....l -&138.:....._· ______ IEqulpmenlIBM OIspIaywriter. Filt 
POSTAL.IOIIS. '1B.382·167,125/ 
year. Now hiring. Cali 
(1)805-687-8000 EML P.ge12 lor 
currenlll.t. 

RoeIIer? Vlsij HOUSEWORKS. I!I'I 11100 apeII<ors. areal be. 10- Fill. efficlenl reuon_. 
We've gol I store lUll 01 clean used 5100, Kurt 3311-5705. Leave TYPING: Experlenced, aceurlte, 
lumlture plus dishes. drapes, .rM$SIgII ___ • ________ lfll>t Reasonable ratesl 0.11 
I.mps ana other household Items. t.4rtene, 337.e339. 

EARN MONEY. Fleadlng _I :::,;::o.::~,,:n: RENT TO OWl PIIOFESIIOHAL 
$30,000/ year Income potentili. HOUSEWORKS fI09 Hollywood, ""' .. pen .... : papers. manuacrlp\S. 
Now hiring. (1)80S-687-8000 Ed low. City, 338-4357. -----------1 APA 
,;.Y-I=161;:,2;;,. _________ ---=,;.:.,;-=------ TIl. IICR, .'8(eo. Fleau_ appllc1l1ons 

MICilOWAVI! oven 1iOOW, hOln WooDBUAN EUCTRONICS Emergencies 
SELL A\ION bed, crib. Inlanl car seat. C.II 400 Highland Court 354-lae27.m-l0pm 

EARN EXTRA us- Oarko, 335-3118. 338-7547 11.15/ PAGE 
Up to 50'1\. 

Call Mery, 338-7623 IIOOICCASE. $19.95: .-drawer THERAPEUTIC Da~':'~; Print 

;::::::B~r:e:nd:.~, :I!45-::22::7:6 :::::; 1 chlSl. $59.95; labl. desk. $3495: Aeaum .. 
love_t, $99; lulonl, 169.95: MASSAGE Mlslercard! VI .. 
matl_, 1Il9 85; chairs, $1. 95; PIckUp! Delivery 
limp .. elc. WOODSTOCK Satisfaction Gu.ranteed 

The Daily Iowan - Thursday July 12. 1990 

AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 

1M4 111 misty blue MuslIng WAITED PIIIIIAT! room Share kitchenl FOR RENT 
2-d00r, 2110 "", PS, ........ perfect ___________ Nt" C_in Laundry on 

oondltlon. I650OI 080. Can FUIALE, grad! prol nonsmoker, premlsea. utilities paid. 12201 TWO HDIIOOIIt Coralville. 
.;.1-3~I!1-:..235-=..:7_"538=· ______ 1 own room, $2051 month, HIW paid, l 'rtIOO=..:I";,: . ...:33::.;..7 • .:..T72.:...:..1.:... ______ Laundry, bus, parking, no pets. 

WANT TO buy wrecked or ofI~treel parking, '-undry. cl...... JOIN our nuclear family! Room $365, Includes water. 351·2415. 
unwanled can and trueks. Toll In. il.valloble AujlllSt I. Ca" and DoIrd In "changa for gelling TWO HDIIOOIIt Cor.lVllle, AIC, 
Iroe ~971 _33"'7_-53II=..;',...:_-'-.. ln..:ga:-_____ three children (12,9,7) off 10 laundry, no ...... parking, Includes 

IChooI OIhIIr m_........ ....~ 
CASH TODAY I Seq your foreign or POO\.8ID£. one or two 338-7047. wat .... $385, 351·2415. 
domestic aulo last and easy. nonsmokers lor room In th_ =-.:.-.:.-------- ONE. TWO Ind tllree bedroom 
W .. _ MOIOt$, ~ bedroom N~, spocloua. grell LARGE room. 011 .... ,.., parl<lnG. _rtment .. Coratville. Pool. 

roornmat .. l $11161 month. ~ $195/ mon'" InclUdes !MIrylhlng cenlral atr , I.Und1' bul, parking, 
::!it!..~~it~~: or33W0t50. 0.11 Torn al33H258. M.f, &-IOpm ~$4~$580. ncludosw.,.... 

e.cellent driving condition. WOOl FIMAU to tublel ln ""0 bedroom. CHEAPIOne bedroom In ",rae 351·2415. 
OBO. ~759 $130 nanl. OIW, NC. Good bedroom __ I. Available ONE HDllOOII and efficIenCy 

location. Ask lor T.ra, 33&-4504. now. Juty rent '-. HIW paid, LOll ap.rtment NSIIIde, parking, _ 
of ext .... Call Or leave -08 lor no pets. $330- $2tlO Includee 
GraglTlm. 351"751. utilities. 351·2415. 

1'15 DOOGE oart 4-doQr, 
lutomltlc, PSlPfI. Auns great. very MATURE mile student. OWn room, 
rallabl • . S800I OBO. 351.:10480. A/C. O/W, HIW pald OIIalreei 

parking . 338-4554. Lea ... ..-sage CLOIL 0Wrt rOOm. waler p.ld, AHlNI8HI!D, clean, oIflc1ency, GOVEJINMENT SEIZED vehicles 
lrom $tOO. FordS. IoIeroedea, 
Corvett ... ChIIvya Surplu • • Your 
area. HIOS-8B7-8000 e., 5-9612. 

NONSMOtcING male cloee to ..... lIabl. August I . $180. 339-00B4. HIW paid. I.undry, buIIlne: 
Ho.pltal. Law. Ind "..., ochoal.. I_EDtATE leasing Localed one Cor.IvIlIe. 337·9376. 
OWn bedroom In lwo bedroom b1oc:k lrom campus. Includes TWO HDIIOOM on S. Governor. 

13' CHI!VY 5-10 BlaZer, 4.4. V~, apartmenl A/C, parltlng, buS/lne relngerator and mlcrow .... Share W.'er paid. A •• II.ble Augo.' I . 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOllOWING 

AREAS: 

red, tlnled, 5-apeed, .Ir. 29.000 $215. Ava""'e August 2. Nih , S11151 $205, III UlIiMIes paid. $425. 339-0084, 
THE SHIATSU CUNIC aclual miles. El<cellent. $IIV95. 338-3336. 354-0487 ~ 11-4pm ou. BEOIIOOII __ A .ffie ........ 

Acuprnsure for therapeullc FAST 0I'P!.N0ABl! S1001 351-4180 n... ...... .., ..... 1 
USED .acuum cleaners, n.lural patn and at,_ r~lel. ey • ~, page, ='-..;:.;.· ________ 1 MJF NONSMOktR. "'"re large S205- S2a5. Cloee, large, cle.n , apartmenl. ClaM to campus, 

FURNITURE, 532 North Dodge 
Open 11.m-I5:15pm!MIry d.y. 354-3224. 

• Soulll Dodge. Bowery 

• Soulll Johnson 

appointment. =:'~~NG. 3504-2518, ::n", FOR 8AU: Ford .an 1975. New two bedroom, 4 _ Irom quiet, .11 utili" .. paid. Flelere""". plrl<lng, no pili. $:I» $250 
reuon.bly prloed. Tuesday. Salurd.y"7 Ii res. new In_, mag ..-s, campus. Own room, two A/C. $2251,,338-=..:1,;.;725::... ________ ::35::.;I~-2:.:4~t5::. _______ _ 

BAANDY'S VACUUM. 338-4300 messege very IInle ruat, runa gr .. 11 $1495. monlh, HIW paid Available I' _
___ ~35_1~.,_4~53_. ____ 1----=:...:;=---- TYPING (515)472-9272. Augull 10. Marl< 338-5292 leave TDlPOIIARY housIng.' medical 11 ... Fumlshed one,oom and 

EFFECTlV( paln and at_ and WORD PIIOCUSiNG .::.:...::.......::..:.:..::.:...------1 mo-oe Iraternlty hou .. from now 1111 "hc_ • . Sh.", both . Ouletlady. 

WANTED TO BUY 
reduction, deeply relnlng.nd .... • 1115 112 Escort L w.gon. 62,000 -"'==--------18112M. "00. KitChen, bath. 337-4795. 
nurturing. AMTA certified m.aage ' Your Peraonal l!Int miles Many new p.rII. El<cellent FEMALE, loJl, own room. HIW paid. laundry, quiet, Specify Room 31 . 

____________ I'herapy, 3504-1132, l<evln. PI • ., MAlL BOXES, ETC USA oondhlon S3390I OBO 353--5215. Sl90/ month , catl Carolyn, .... lor U.rk or Erin, 337-3157 EI'ACII!NCV. CIoN, qut.L Hard-
Eggers. ~19 wood IIoors. chandelier, Freno1\-

354-2113 lN7 PONTIAC Sunblrd GT. =...;;.:-'---------ISEPI!AAT! room Use oll.rge doors. All ulilitle. paid. $355. BUYING cl ... rings and other gold 
Ind all.er, BTEPH'S STAMPS • 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuque, 3504-1958. 

El<ceflent condhlon, 57500 Call lor fEMALE, grldl prol. medical , law, olean hou .. on Church 5t. Oulel, 337.1725. 
Apply' NANCY'S PEII~CTWOfID det.n., 351-3828. clOO8, 0"0 room, nonlmoker, close to campu .. buo/lne, and 

CLOUDHANDI 

THE DAILY I
'OWAN Tharapeut1c m .... - . PIIOCESSINO _ ........... -------1 $225. HIW paid. August. 338-1_. Eagle'. SUperm."'01. Share W/O , -'11 HDllOOII unll to rent , no 

The Big T So. ,.L. ..... Qu.lity work with I ... r prlnl lor I od kll h II I d dl I rvv en ....... nlS USED FURNITURE By.ppolntment. roI AUTO fOREIGN ..:ea;;;ve.;,:.;m..:_=:.:g:,:.:;,., ______ Im em c en, v ng an n ng psII., call 351·7342, • __ :_ ...... w"l be on ClRCULA nON 354-6380, rHUlI A':", ' oover lettde bu°lnvelopes, OWN ROOM Sh I hou rooms. Three bat .... 338-S014 .lIer 
~""" • U""n p.pers. an s ness , .re n ce 10 5 :30pm. LARG! three bedroom loc.ted on 
t:a/l1lUa July 16-18 10 Ph, 335-5782 -----------1 ACTIVE summer bOdies need lorma. Ruah jobs. CIa .. to Law -----------1 Nonamol<er. Pro ..... lon.V 1.:.::=:.:..:.-------- Uormon Trek . Available Augull t, 

~==========~ I IOWA CITY'S LARGEST maaaege to .Iay heallhyl Sheila SchOOl NnD TO ~E AN AD? COME gr.dU.,. prel.rred, CIOO8 $215 SLEEPING room, Female gOld 11190, Ten.nll pay utllliles. No 
inlaMew for len positions - ANTIOUE SIIOP 18 OPENED Reynolds. .... mber American 354-1671 TO AOOII111 COMMUNCAnDNS :;.p_'U_._U_'II_It_ies.;. . ...:3504--'-_2504 __ . ____ I.,udent. W.lklng dlslance to peIa. $6501 month, ClII."er Spm, ; 
{of Fall 1990. We're BUS driver needed Immedi.lely fo, lc)'5pm IEVEN DAYS A WEEK Maasage Therapy Assoclillon, CENT!R FOIl DETAILS medle.l.nd I.w bullalngs. 883-2324 or 354-3655. 

detaasellng . 337-0020. 337.118-48. $5.00 OFF. New cl1enla RESUME ===;.,;;.;~==::.:...--- FPlALE, grad! prof. non'amoker. Augual IS, 354-308Il 
Iooldng lor professional THE ANTIOUE MALL I 1'" B_ 32(14, A/C, SIR, OWn AIC d WW Id , PHYSICAL lher.py .Ide. lor S07 S. GILBERT I ,o:..n..:y",. __________ r:;,.;.;;~;..::.=:.::--..,...--__I kpaod .nd 11_ New ahocl<und room, an PI , QUIET _r hOU .. , 907 
aalf-motivaled. energelic patlenl In reh.b lherapy program. QUA LIT Y llrea. El<callenl condition. Only pool, laundry, buS/lne. Augult. M.gg.rd SI $2101 monlh Inclu" 
people E Ie Will Iraln, Compelltlve wag .. , QUALITY I'UIINI'nIRE THEAAPVTIC MASSAGE WOIID PIIOCI!SSING 70,000 mil .. $4850. 351·1107. "'~~;.cl..:119::.:... ________ IUIIlI1 .... W/O .nd mlcrow.ve. Call 
~ XC: nl earning 20-40 hours. Morning ":,111. Need __ ..;A;:.N.:;D;..:,;A.;:,CC;;;E::;SSO=:;;R..:I::;E8=-__ 1 Enjoy the ~' relax.tlon Ind 329 E. Court 'to VW RA .. IT, m.nu.l. AlC, PAOFIGAAD male nonomo~er 10 354-5778 

polen an greal l;ar;:otartall";'. ,:a~h I elld QUEEN al e H2O bed r~"l1lct:nel II Irom. t~IIYI I good condition. $1200. "'lister, "'are apacloua two bedroom, CLOSE 10 campua, hestl water 
axperien()9, No sallis, au n pre err . ven ngs. ~_I I' I .""6' FI n egrl m ..... ge amp .a. ng Expert ~'me p~parallon 338-3015 I 1/2 bath, d4IcIt, A/C, O/W, W/O paid , no ...... $leo, call 351.13012. 

( 6404·2471 . ""''' mot on .... "" . rm, Shlalau and acupressure. FOR A ,- '. and o"~treet plrtclng. Wooded Y"" 

Contact ... " 338-7411 GIIADUATE ASSISTANT. The ,:.Ca:,:I;,.;1 S38-=.;.7,;.;19;,:3,;.;. ______ FREE INTRODUCTORY MASSAGE· 1171. VOUC:.WA_ Squ.rebac!<. setting (Hlywood Orive)l $220 plu. '''==========::!''! Office 01 Campua Program8 .nd COUCH, two single bedl, dnk lor CALL 330-0231 Or 364-2736, Entry· lIMIt Ihrough Che.p, railible lr. naport.tlon, Ulllilies. Dave 335-71161 , 351-37118. 
.,. 5t A A I I Ie I hi fiE lie t h ble execullve. Runl well , Clean. 17SO. Call AS8/TANT child car. leachers u~ent ct v t •• se.rc ng or sa e . xce n. lpe, r.leona 351.7410. • FEMALI! 10 .ublel ona bedroom 
--"ed A I I G d S"- "- • gradual .... lllanl to lunctlon II prieM. Call alter 5pm, 3501·2593 or Updll .. by 'AX :-;:..;.;..;= ________ 1 00 Vln Buren, Own room. 

IIOOI!IIN 111_ bedroom In 
.xclullve downlown build I"" , 
Av.llab. August 1. For morl 
Inlorm.tlon catl 338·1203 or 
338-17117. 

HOUSE 

FOR RENT 

t- . pp y 0 00 .~p,~rd Ih M lihe Chi I dl 395-7642 -
-_ ~r, 1300A Melrose A.e. EOE. • "nager 0 c.no n .n '-__ . ________ WHO DOES IT? 'N vw JetUI. 23,000 mil .. , AIC, AugU., 1. HIW paid. Kimberly • '-Ge II-' .. van bedroom hou ... 

_ American Culturll Cent.r. 3 I 4 • 7 • a a aulomatic. Mlroon with brown 3504-7228 or 351·9228 -" ., 
" lPOLLEGE BILLS? $m H Screening begin. on Monday, WATERBEI). Supar Single, Sol.· I III 080 Two kllchenl, two balhl, Eeatllde, 

ave you J Iy 16 1990 Sa d lett bed, Dining lOt, Enlertllnmenl RI!IUMES n .. rlor. No rual , ,099/ . N!I!DTO PLACE AN AD? COME AuguII 111. 338-4774 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

; 
t ' 
~ 

i. 

::::!:'; 1r;;,,::::;,,:,:0~;~1~~ this ~um".nd r~fer:n~7: .r, hUIch . Mu.t selill Call 338-0525, ONE.LOAD MOVE: Movea pltll1oe, THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 337~. ~MAle, 1.11, own room In TO ROOII 111 COMMUNCATI01/8 
'<oil Monday Ihrough Frld.y, D. Hlghlower, 145 IMU, Tha _M_.F",._1..:,2·_2",pm-,-' _______ appllancea, lum"ure, personal ... DATSUN B210 wagon. kpaod, LARGE , CIo .. , three bedroom C!NT!R FOIl DETAILS 
!p8-9409. University 01 lows, Iowa City, IA WATERBED, Like new, Queen .Iz.. belonging., elc. 351.5943. MAlL BOXES, ETC, USA AM·FM caaaette It.reo, ,,"w apartment. Coble, HIW paid. DOWNTOWN I d 
F..::.;.=--------15~242 221 Eeat M.rtcet brak .. , depend.ble. $795. 33~, Sue. l1ud 0, L.un ry, no ,'touTH car. wo"'or lull or pari. __ . _________ .1 5200. o.tI 351 ·5296. AeASONABLY priced cu.tom 354-2113 3iII-3S35 :,:.;...;;.:.;.;.:..:.:.:.:...------1 petl. $380 Include. h .. l.nd w.ter. 
tfrne. 3-ll m dll 7 ahllta DANCE leecher. Evenlngaand AEFIIlGERATOAICENMOAE. I I Potl rli I rt 1----...::.:;....::.;.;.;'---- =.:..:c..;:.;.. ________ FfMALE, lall, own room, HlWp.ld, 351·2415, 
~laied "guC:170n .:;;,:m ' Salurdays. E.perlence neoesllry, 3 .• cubic fool. Excellenl; SIlO, B'::,~' wel:'~. t.~. F~"';'e 1.73 Marcedes eenl220 01_. close to camPUI, $2251 "lonlh . -A-' -""-';"1-: W-.. -ta-ldo-'-WO-bed--roo-m-
.. porlonce prelerred, Send ~552. Donnl', Dance PI.ce, 339-0188. House and G.llery, 211 N Unn PECHMAN 41paod. Beautllul condition, MUll =354-6:..:.:"",:.88:.:·- _______ I.partments. F.II leulng. Walking 
_. to: Youth Homealne" P.O. --..;.;..-------- (.cro .. lrom Hamburg Inn) II ! I U MEa E A V ICE S - 10 .ppreclate. $35001 OBO. StNGL! male wanll two dlslance 01 UOFI Hoeplt .. . 
Box 324, Iowa Clly, IA 52244. Da\'OUWftL. FULL SIZE couch $40, Butterfly "'338-863:.:..='..,;· ________ 1 roomm" .. , mile or tem.te, to 351-6037 
oaldllnelor relume 715/90. chair $10. Excellenl condition. WOOoeUAN eLECTRONICS We do It all lor you, - ah.re throe bedroom hou .. with . 

8EAUTll'i.tL lour bedroom hou ... 
Hardwood lloora, Bath Ind. hili. 
Flnlahod baaemenl with wet bar. 
August "I. 338-4n 4. 

THREE bedroom ciON 10 c.mpus. 
lde.1 for group 01 .tudenla. $720 
plu. ulilities. A.aUable Auguat 1. 
Ad no.15O. Keysl0na Propartl ... 
338-8288. 

c: PART·TIME JOB ::.35:.;1..,;-4:;:2:;,.75:.;. ________ sell,"nd aerv10es lV, VCR, Itoreo , ·parsonllinterview '.7 B_ 3251, 4-door. IOlded, two balha 351~7. SHOAT lerm le_ .. all.ble. 
• rE,t'CHBOAAD operator, Part· - aulo sound.nd commercl.llOund -conlullatlon 55,000 mil ... $20,000. Dsve, Eftl I I Co Mile HOUSING WAITED 

Friday and Salurday 11pm. & SUPER Sing .. w.,erbed , &-dr .... r salea Ind .. rvlee. 400 Highland .. rile lha resume lor yOlJ 354-8528 0' 338.oeot1. FEMALE roommlte. Augusl lit. c ency apartmenll n ra . 
7 ..... Good tel.phon. voice and FULL. TIME BENEFITS? $~5Oe.'33III~ ~~ca. se, hoedbqard, Court, 338·7547. ·I_r prlnl;~1 ::S2~me for you "".:"1 ";F;';;'IA"'T'-B:"'.";.";'I.;"'5-"';Ipeed=-, -ne-w-o-I-I -I $3201 monlh plul utilities. CondOi ;:;354-06:..;.;=n:.;,. ________ __________ _ 
IIlIlity to work Independantly. ~"" - - • b ne.r Aren., 319-488-3381 , TWO BEDROOM •• v.lllble ROOII OR .fflc'~' wanted lor 

r ,lpply In parson. Pilla Cenlor One, Join a national company SeWING with! wlthoul patlern' ~uom~~.:a~ruPS~mSPE' LLa1t$8OOlery, OBO Immediately Nice , clo.n and lall _I.r Only,-C'all 339.15t4, 
- Suit 25q that offers parI·~me and PETS Alteratlonl. Seiling prom dr_., """ ' 'EMil.lE, lhlrd yair nuralng I F bl k Ih f 

~ . • . lull • ..."" be stlkL WORD 351-4781 , I",d.nt lOOking for .partment 10 ~':.~I~ ..r!PI':~ ~:~I. °AJC FEMALE wlnl. 10 sh.re .p.rtmenl 
IE. ~ .. , 'ume em"",," ne- GANOAS'S SRIDAL BOUTIQUE ahare. Chrll, 338· 2001/ 362-2843, .'20/ h Oul ' k" wllh own bedroom clo .. to U oil. == .t ftlS from the V- ftrst ..tau, 1126-2422 '.3 TOYOTA , Runl good, very - monl . .1 non·smo ero .., ~ ~ n.. Del" '0.... ·'1 -, BRENNEMAN SEED G rell.ble, 523001 OBO, 354-70101 , -----------1 Call 338-3975, evenings , 319-837-8232, Becl<y, d.ys. 

~ .!' ill tl88ki"" ftw.lified • lIMe ..... a-IIIIIId • PET CENTER CHIPPI!R'S Tailor Shop, men'a PROCESSIN ... VW GHIA, engine rebuilt, needl ROOM FOR RENT !::~~1 a"er 5pm and 
.... l' ". 'fWU"''' to 1IIIt-' Tropicaillsh , pela and pel and women 'a III.railon • . 
~ ~ ~ """'e Up BIt.,. /0 work .uppll •• , pal grooming. 1500 lal 128 112 Eall Wllhlngtoo Sireet. IOma work, 35-4-4002, CLOSE IN EFFICIENCYI apartment. 
~' .. ,......' .. ' .... =:........ Avenuo Soulh, 338-8501 . 0111351-1229, PROFE88IONAL R!!SUUS GAANDMA'S NSt·" .. , f""l. TWO BEDROOM Downtown 10cationJ cl~'~lnJ 1IrIII . '" --- 1:';';';';';;';';;;';';_,-;,,;,;;,;,;, ___ .:...; __ ='-______ Ac I I I od re.SOnlble MONTHLY lurnllhad. Acro .. from ~ 

" '\ S-5 hours per ninht IIIr/l h I ' - cur. e, .. • Inlected Datlun 280 ZX. Now rid ground level. Female. quiet. 
~I ,t '. • ycMtllye_, SPORTING GOODS CHILD CARE word proce .. lng. P.pe,., thesl.. palnl, Immlcul.'e, blow. the doo" modlclV denIal complex. 337-5156. 338-5124. 

I~ ==::::=::::=::::=-

II' I I SundBy through le1lara, r8lum .. , manuscrlpl.. off Aunt Id.'1 Sludebaker. $39001 NON·SMOIIiNG room .. tMree • Wall to wall carpet 
, • " o£Jrn dlly~ ___________ Lagll e~parlence . Tr.cy 35HI1I92, .::.O.-B.-O .. , 3 .. 5_1._58 .. 9 .. ' .. , ______ 1 Iocltlon8, lurnlShed, utilitiea paid, • Central al'r 
~, ~' Trlursdsll, Position -~,' • Ell!! piIid YICIIan GOlF CLUBS. Used .... with a.c'. CHILOCARE AEFERRAL LAstR 1ypoMttlng- complete lelephon • . $180-$235. 338-4070, G b d ' I 
""': " pays $5Ihour snd Inmidialaly bagS, women' •• Iarter. $55; ",en'. COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE word processing service.- 2. AUTO SERVICE AIIENAl Hotplt.llocatlon . Clean • ar age Isposa 

I . . .Ierter, $45; men'l lull , sao. REFERRAL AND hOur resume .. rv~ t"-- .,.d comlort.ble rooma. Sh.re • Laundry facilities 
~ 1 i 1 opens July 231d, • Pwnw1art ~" "" 351-1894, INFORMATION SERVICES ""'sk Top Publlahlng' for -----------\ "lichen Ind balh . 8lartlng II 5195 Off t t rkl 

1\ 1dIaclM, United W.y Agency. brochurasl _Ie" .... Z.phyr MllCe McNIEL • S ree pa ng 
, PBrSons with prior ANTIQUES D.y care homel, centers, Cop"a, 124 Eatt Wlahlnglon, AUTO REPAIR par monlh. Includes III u1ll11l", • Heat & water paid 

l1li I ~~ .~...... presc:hoollhrtlngs, 351-3500. • h .. moved 10 1949 Wllerfront Cali 351-11990, $43 $4 h 
~ ~ ~. experience in paste up ~ occasion.) IIlIero, QUA LIT Y Drive *150 .nd up, SOme with AJC, Cable • O· 70/mont 

d .... , ..... .J __ .J • '.::~, FREE-oFoCHARGf! 10 University WOIID PROCESSING 351 ·7130 and pool prlvleages . Uost wllh • No pets 
241. ' IJf/ WOn,lng ... rl1' .......... ;.:::.... IOWA CITY'S LARGEST sludenla, l.cUlty Ind lIalf p.rI<lng, Good locations. Cait 
00" ANTIOUE IHOP IS OPENeD M-F. 338·7884. "_ E Courl Mr. Oroen 337-8685. 929 Iowa Ave. I , I ( /in8S may apply at: IC).SpIll IEVEN DAYS A WEEK oUO 

=!o T1aa nallwl_ • FlAy pid tViIng. CLOSE 10 clmpua, all utilities call 35A1555 
- ~r • No .ifPIAtra THE ANTIOUE MAL~ JOIN our nuclear family I Room Mlclnlosh " Laser Printing p.ld, AVall.blo Augult 1, Share ..-

f 111 ~ __ C-- 507 S, GI~BERT 'rd bolrd In exchange lor geltloll kitchen end bathroom Ad No, 2-
.... ctty.lo_~' Ihree children (12,9,7) 01110 '''AX Keyslone Properties 338-6288. FALL L bed 

CAll FOIII ... EDlATE NTtIMEW QUALITY FURNI'nIRI! I<:hool. Other miscellaneous. 'Free Parking : arge Ona room 
5 0 58_' Fi!MALE Iy I I op.nmenl In b.aemenl 01 older 

AND ACCESSORIES 338-1047. ' .me .y ,v.ce on , c ose 0 campus hou .. ', CII welcorne ', $310 ulilitle. 
• Application'" Forma Share kitchen .nd balhroom 

CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE 

MELROSE Lal<e condominiums, 
Two bedroom, two bath units. 
Clo .. 10 medlo.1 .nd 1_ school. 
..... II.ble IIugust I and AuguII 15, 
lincoln Re.1 Eatlle. 338-3701 . 

SPACIOUS. qulalluxury condoa 
you cao .lford. One, two Or Ihree 
bedrooms with .Ii .m.nltl ... Come 
and see our newly renovated unIts. 

OakwOO<! Vllilge 
ee""een T.rgel and K Mlrt 

702 21" Ave Place 
CoraMlle 354-3412 I ' ~ "ART.TIME gutter Inst.ller. No 

I experience nec.lSary Call 
Il 337-8B84. 

354-6249 
REESE BROS. INC. RECORDS 

NANNY. AugUIL Now York City. 'APAl Lagat! Medical laclllll.s. Avalilble IIugu,t t. All Included: 337-4785. 
Two girl. ~ loving family , 'Sell Serva Machine, ullll1l •• p.ld Ad No. 18, Keystone CORALVILLE LOCATION 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
.. WAITA!SSES needed lor 1111. (CtIMnIarc c.....,.lClolkNj 

CASH PAID lOr quatlty used rock, 
jan .nd blUM .Ibums, c .... " .. 
and CD's. Large quanti" .. wanled: 
will lrav.1 If necesaary. RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 11'2 SOUlh Linn, 
337·S029. 

wonderful 10callon, lOp wages. ~~~~~~~~~~!- _P...;ro..:;pa_rt_l_es_._338....;..-6.;..288..;...;, _____ 1 Two bedroom iOCIled In 4-plex. 
Interviewed locally, Call Rulh OFFICE HOURS: 9am·5pm M·F - AVIII.bl. Aunusl 1. Llncofn Rell 
319-384-9107 PHONE HOURS: Anytime SOUTIt SIDE IMPOIIT ~MALE Furnl. hed room, 51701 w 

r. ''' Apply In peraon 3-5pm dally. 211 
I' i;,:Iow=".:..A.:.."""'. ________ THe DAILY IOWAN CLASSII'1!D 

AUTO SEAVICE monlh, 1/4 utili I"", buslln.. Elt.'0, 338-3701 . GOVERNMENT HOMES 51 

, 
(; TblPORAAY lull· time po.ltlon OffiCE IS LOCATED IN ROOM 

aupervl.lng lour young .dull. lor 111 COMMUNICATIONS CENT!R. 
the Mississippi Rlv.r Conservation OUR OFFICE HOURI FOil THE 
Corp Projecl Augusl 4· SUMMEA ARE ....... "", MONDAY 
$eplember 8. To apply contact: THAOUOH FRIDAY. STOP IN 011 
/oIayor'. Youth Employm.nt GIVE US A CALL AT 335-1714, 

\'" Program: Peg McElroy, Execullve 335-57.5, 
,,0, DlrOC\pr· 356-5410. MYEP Is an P AT TIME ' I I I hided 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT 

NANNieS experience lho Ea.t 3 5 4 • 1 • 2 2 804 MAIDEN LANE _354-'-538IV....;...;...;35.;.1_._51..;8""3_, _____ 1 EFFICIENCY aportmenll. One 
Coasl, Great f.mllles, excellent 33B-355-4 
p.y. fmrTljOdl.te Itv.ln pllcements. LARGE quiet , close In. Privata room kilchen and balh Hell paid, 
Call collect 21" .... "n. UPPER ElICELlENCE GUARANTEeD Repair apeclallata ralrlgeralor Ollatreel parking, $325 a month . No peta. 354-6073. 

.,.."......,.,. , Swedl.h. German, 
DUSLIN NANNIES, _OlIO PROCESSING. PaperS, Japan_, llallan Avall.ble July. F.II opllon. No pat.. BLACKHAWK APARTMeNTS 

Iltt.rs, lheall. low prlcea, Ru.h --.......... --= .......... --- $t651 month. A"er 7:30pm cali For rent starting il.ugull 15 Under CHILD CAR E 
We need • caring , .... ponslble 
Indlvldu.1 lor lull· time (eome 

ordors. 337-5647, 3504-2221. con.tructlon, localed on Court 
=';:'N;':A:":N:':C:':'Y":'S=pf!"'R-FE--crw--0-A-D-- 1 MOPED OWN 1100II: Large lour bedroom Sireet. 1, 2, Ind 3 bedroom 

PROCESSING house, Spill utilities. $195. apartmenll, Conslructed by 

(U repair) . Dellnquenl t •• proparty, 
Repoosesalon • . Call 
1-805-887-8000 E.I, GH·9612 lor 
current repo lil t. 

CLOSE·IN large house, huge 101, 
..,.,grHn., lruM tr_, doubl. 
gl .. ge. Professional COlJple. Rentl 
eale, $79,500, 338..w70. 

aqual opportunity employer. A Jan tor. e p nee , 
_ I . A.M. and P.M. Apply 
--. Mlnorlt es and women encouraged 3:3Opm'5:3Opm, Monday. FrldlY. New Ind USED PIANOS 

J. HALL KEYBOARDS 
t851 Lower Muscatine Rd, 

33&-4500 

fI •• lblllty) child clre In our E .. , 
sl<Ie, Iowa City home, Infanl and 
two children (8 10d 10) .fter 
schoot. Muat have own car ; prefor 
no olhar children COmpatlMl 
salary. PIe_ ... nd letter with 
e.perlence, Qualifications .nd 

354-C541 Olalgo,", Conalructlon, of Ie rod by 
Quality war" with liser prlnl for HONDA 80 acooler, red, Good ' Lincoln Real Estll • . Stop In and 
r .. um .. , cover letteral en.elopes, condition . $5001 OBO. 351-8950. 'AlL: Vory Ilrge room overlooking leke I look al floor pllns and 

GOVERNMENT HOMES Irom $1 (U 
repair). Dellquant 1 .. property. 
Repoa .... lon., Your .ra • 
(1)8OS-8B7-8000 Ext OH·9612 lor 
currenl rapo IIa1, 

;,:to..:""'pp"'I"'y.________ Mldwe.1 Janllorlal Sarvlce 
~ :11 GRAPHIC .rtl.1 needed 10 work on 510 E. Surtlngton 

• tudent papers. and bualnelS Todd, rlv.r on Clinton: $230 utilities fe.lurea 01 1218 Hlghl.nd Court, or 
10rma. Ruah joba, Clo ... 10 Law Incl ded ' 337 '785 call 338 "701 , 

I'~ I Ireelance basis lor establl.hed Iowa City, lowl 
SchOOl. HONOA Ellt. SO, 1887, 1200 mllee, u , ~ . ~ 

good condlllon , $350/ OBO. 'ALL: 8mlll.lngleln quiet VEAY I.rge attic .Iudlo In gradu.'e l. ocraen printing busln •••. Call POSTAL JOI!S CornI"" 800nlll relerenc81 10: M. Green, 309 
3504-1871 , 

1" _338_·_1_196_. ________ $18,392.$87, l251y •• r. Now hiring. 
Mea lr .roB OPPORTUNITIES IN Call (1)805-687-8000 Ext. P-9612 

• '" AUSTRALIA. Openings .vallableln 1,I.;:,or.:..c:.:u;;,"..: • ..:nt"'I..:II::;I. _____ _ 

GI8S0N AND TAYLOR GUITAAII. N, 71h Ave, low. City. '" 52245, 
THE GUITAR fOUNDATION COME IN tII1d leel thO w.rmlh , 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 
Quality WOrk . 

Shortlurn around. 
338-t572 

Monday through Sunday 
Bam 10 10pm 

several Iroas, wllllrlin. For 
Inlorm.llon call : 708·742-8820 NANNY'S EAST 

.,4 FAIRCHILD 3I14t31 Playschool has openlnga for pr .. 
I.ANEZ Roedo/lr II electriC. Ulnl I<:hool children starting IhlS 1811, 

- ext .~ 276. 
Hal mOlher'. h.lper loba available. 
Spand an exciting yelr on lha eeat 

condition . Cualom Color, Floyd Call Shlron, ~. 
Ro .. , auperb Ictlon and very last 

-
C 

• · • : 

· ~ .. 

; 

ATTENTION: EASY WORK co .. t. II you love children, would 
EXCELLENT PAYI ....... mbl. like to see anolher part 01 Ihe 
producta II hom., DeI.II., country, Ihare Ilmlly experiences 
(1)602.a38-88B5 Ed. W-340. Ind make new friends, c.1I • ':"';"---'-"=----=-'--- 201·701().Q204 or wrile Box 625, r. USY WOAKI EXCELLENT PA YI Llvlngslon NJ 07039. 

fossemble products al home. 
Call lor Inlormatlon . 

504-641-8003 Ext. IIl94 

~,r-: ------
NOW ACCEPTING appllcatlona lor 
Wilt! bar and kitchen stiff. Apply In 
person balween 2-4pm. MT Coh.n, 

.,Old CapliOI C.nl.r. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOUOWlNG 

AREAS: 

• South Dodge, Bowery 

• Soulh Johnson 

Apply: 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

aRCULATION 

Ph, 335-5782 
NEI!D TO PLA~_A~.j\".! ~'!!'~. 
TO ROOM 111 COMMUNCATlONS 
CENTEA FOR DETAILS 

MISC. FOR SALE 

COMPACT refrlgerstors lor rent. 
___________ 1 Three sizes BY, liable. low 

_ter rllea. Mlcrow_ only 
$35I_ter. Free delivery, Big 
T.n Renll" Inc. 337·RENT. 

1lALf. TIMe poalllon caring lor 
Infant. Salary negott.ble. Foreign 
atudenla welcome. Call 354-2948. 

NOW HilliNG all poaliiona. 
Wilierol wlltr_, b.neoders. 

I blackl.ck deeler .nd IIoor people, 
Apply In parson 11: 

Tho. Field HoUM 
1111;. College St. 

lam 10 noon 

USED CLOTHING 

RHOP THE IUDGET litOI'. 2121 
Soulh Rhlerlide Drive, lor good 
u_ ctothlng, small kitchen llema, 
etc. Open avery day, 8:45-5:00, 
~18 

!JIPI!RIENCED grill cook. Above NUD CAIH? 
_rage pay. Greal pllce 10 worl<. Mak. money lOlling your clothea. 
Hamburg Inn. 214 N, Linn, THE SECOND ACT II!!SAU 11101' 
:.;;:;===:....:...:..;..:...=..:...-- offors lop dolla" lor you, 
oIOIN our nU~"mllyl Roam t.1I and wlnler cloth ... 
and bo.rd I e for getting Open al noon. Call Itra!. 

I lllrae chlldrll ' ,7) 0" 10 2203 F SI,.., 
IChoot. Othef ._on.neou.. (.CrOl8 lrom Senor P"'oe). 
338-7047. 33B-&4&4 

r:~~::e,lnCIUded . 33~715. INSTRUCTION 
TICKETS 

18 VIOLINS, QUITARS. baolos, 
mlndolln., celtos. vloll' , pleno. 
Homs. harmonicl., accordions, 
liringa, plckl, aupplles. Fumitura. 
Intlqu ... ..."", Cellir Muolc. 521 
E. Wuhlnglon. 3$4-4118. 

COMPUTER 

APl'LE Imagewrler 11 with 
ahee"eed, Applecar. until 2Ii2 
$375" lleo (new) Imagewrl .... II In 
box wllh cards $300. 32 meg hard 
drive $350. Call 33B-6204 alter 
5pm, 

COLOII monitor Leading Edge 
Model · 0' comput.r wMh dual 
d .... drives. MOUM and prlnler lor 
llie. 1700, 354-3255. 

HI' DESICJET Printer wkM I_ 

--------
SCUBA lesion • . PAD! open water 
certlflcltion In four days (two 
_konda) . 886-2946. 

TUTORING 

ONE·WAY Amlrak . 
Mounl Pleaaani' Den_. July la. 
S75 or bell .. 351-3427. 

IIICCAIITHEY tlol<e1l, Mak. UI .n 
o"er, Call Rob, 354-7275 or S."', _____________________ , .33B~._16_~_. ______________ __ 

TUTOIIING Comput ... cl..... FIVE IIICCAIITNEY ticket •• t 
Including, 8K:70, 22C:001, o~gln.1 price. Call 354-7537 altar 
22C:007, 22C:009, 22C:OI6, Bpm, 
22C :017. call Dean 339-1679, 

PIANO LESSON5- Qu.llty lessons 
lor beQl""lng 10 Intermedllte 
pllyers by expar1enCO<l leee ... rs, 
353-4958. 

TUTOIIINQ Core Courses 
M.lhamatlco 

Slatll1lca 
f'nt.Buslnesa 
EnglnMrlng 

Physics 
Chaml.lry 
339-0506 

GOOD THINGS TO 

EAT & DRINK 

ROSSIE'S CAFE 
"An Oldie Sut Goodie ' 

329 S . Gilbert 
351·9921 

-----TRAVEL & 
ENTERTAINMENT ADVENTURE 

P.A. PIIOS. Party mullc and tIpIe. 81'AIN STUDY ABROAD 
,:.Ed~'..;35~I,-·~~,-. ____________ COLLEOECRED!~UNWERSITY 

COUPON OF SALAMANCA. Low Cost LhIe 
25% olf W.llln ' Dele Show with Spanllh flmlly, Acedomlc 

Prol_lonal OJ programs .vallable year·lround. 
Elvis Imponon.lor F_ brochure. CONTACT: BSA, 

Stata-ol.An Sound! Ughting 28D2 E. Madlaon, Suite no. 1110, 
II Stone Age Prices Seanle, WA 98112. 

338-5227 (201)721-1_ 

ROM memory. Includes IOftlonll MOVING 

:~~~: Instalt , S8OO/ OBO, _______ IRECREATION 

20 MEG HH h.rd drhle, MFM, SI80. ONE-I.OAD MOVE: Providing 
tSrnag FH hard drive, ALL, 590. ap.cloua, enclOHd lruck plus 
20meg HH , UFU, 1170. MFM manpower, Low ralel, 351~. 
Conlroller, $35, RLL ContrOlle" 
$35. 351.0304 altar Spm. Pell, I WlU MaY! YOU COWANY 

Help moving and the lruc:k, t30I 
COIIPLETI! Word Prooeulng, load. OItarlng loading .nd 
T.ndy 2000, 2 Floppy Orl_, unloading 01 your "'"tal truck-. 
Printer Multlmate Dot. Beale $500. Monday I"rOUllh Friday llam-Spm: 
.. 354-'-7..;2_010"'· ________ 1 Saturd~ Bam-noon. JolIn, 

EPSON Equity IPLUS computer, 883-2703 
4OMGHD, ootar, moUM, prlnler, MaViNGIItAUUNG •• 11 kinds, 
S850. 338-24&1, after tpm. CtIEAP. courteaul. faat , 337·7329. 

HUCK fiNN CANOE RENTALS 
$1a1 per day. 31H43-2M9. 

MINDIBODY 

IOWA CITY YOGA CEIITIA 
15th Ye.r· experienced Inalructlon 

CI_II.rtlng NOW. 
For Inlo, Barbara Welch Brede< 

3504-1794 
Ti775 

CALENDAR BLANK STORAGE 
BICYClE 

Mlil or bring to The o.lly lawen. Comrn.inlcallOl'1l Canlllr Room 201 , OeedHne lor .ubmltling 
itemllel tha "C1IIendar" cot..m ill p,m, two day. prior lei pubiIcaliOll, hIma may be edIl1d lor 
Ianglh. rod In general wi!( not be publilhed more than Onc:8, Notkla. wII/d1.,. commetdaI 
IdvertiIemlllll will nOi be aocept8d, Pl_ print cIaaIty, 

E~t __________ ~~ __________ ~ ___ ·~r~ ________ __ 

•• 
:. '. . 

~------~~~~--~-------"' ----~--~" --~---" 

~ ... ,~.-------------------------------------
L~doo ____________________________________ ~ ______ __ 

~~~---~~----------------~J~' ~;" -' --;".~. 

- -'-- . - --.;-- -

1T~-8T01IAGI! 1l1li WOM!N'S Schwinn Trave .... 
Mlnl-warehooM unll. from 5" 10'. O ... t Condition. SI00. Call ShelII, 

1"u.s;,..:;,;.;IO"'re-"''''..:;..:I . ...:0I...:.:;c.I,.;;33,:.7..,;-3:,:5OII=;... ___ 354-88'4, 

"NI- PIIlCa 11-1P1!!D Schwinn. '811 ......... 
MINI- STORAGE "75, In Coralville, bUi call 

Starta al S15 312-3420. 
51_ up to 101120 .Ieo evaNat>J. '10 ICHWlNN HI- PIIlns. New 

___ ~ __ 1_56_ • ..;.33_7_-8844 ____ .. CondMlon. Lock Included. $3601 

080. Call 354-4300. 

TYPING 1_ GIANT RIncon mountain 
___________ DlK • . 12001 OBO, Call1Clm ., 

317·1556. PIfn. 'S TYPING 
IS yeara ' e.pertenoe. 

IBM Cornocting Selectri. 
T~r, 33H186. 

WHl!N you ...., more Ihan a typIat 
and • bit 01 an edho,. call 
338-1127 . 

WOMAN'S t2-SPEEO. Exoellent 
COndl1lon. comfortable __ 
App..- by e.perta, &2501 080, 
1ncIudea -.til, 361-2347, 
1wMn-.ge, 

339-1286. gradu.I. building near Art envlronmenl. cat welcome : $415 
Mu ... um ; $185 UIIllIl .. InCluded : air COnditioning and uIHlII .. 
337-4785, Included: rele,ences required: 

337 .. 785 
SUMMER only: QUiet, cheerful 

MOTORCYCLE 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 
----------- room: prlvale relrlgerator; good ON! AND two bedroom ol.IlIde 
74 KAWASAKI 400. Now part.. lacllllle.; 510S ulilities Included: aplrtmenl • . AlC, busllne. parking, • QUAUTVI Lowesl Prlceal S 
Need. work. $400. 354-7542, JeH. 337-4785. Ilundry. No pal • . lncludee HIW. 10% down 11 .5 APR lI.ed. 

HAS MOVING LEFT YOU WITH FAlIJ aummer. Large .Ingle In ~ .... 10. 351 ·2415. New '90, 16' wide, three bedroom. 
TOO MANY THING. AND NOT NONSMaIC I 515987 
!NOUGH SPACE? TRY SEWNG qulel en.lronmenl : e.c.llenl INQ, "<gl, beaullully LarVa 08lecllon, Free delivery, .. I 
SOME OF YOUR UNNEEDEO feellllle, ; eel welcome. 1190 fumlshsd , ulilities peld, parking, up Ind bank IInanclng. 
ITIMS IN THE DAILY IOWAN, urlllilel Included; re/erenc.. Pralerred lingle occupant, $375, Horkhalmer Enl.rprlses Inc. 

CALL OUA OFFICE TODAY FOR required . 337-4785:;,.. ;;;;;;;;,~338.4Q;;7~0~' =~~~5~~~ 1~·5985. 
DETAILS AT »!H7I4. 331-5lt5. ~ - - ' Hazelton, Iowa. 

11112 YAMAHA 11 00 M •• lm, $1700 ~~~~lInnllilllllllllllllllllillij~ •• iC 
Including helmet .nd cover. C.1i 
Kelly.t 335-1456 or 3504-5884 AWH. C' " DITOL VIEW APTS 
FOR IALE: 1886 Hond. Ellta 25O. :lU" • 

SAve $8000, buy used 1986 
SChUn, 161t8S. WUhor, dryer, 
cenlrll .Ir, morell $17 ,500. 
628-2435. 

Dlgilil dlaplay, Low mileage. 630 S. C" DITOL 
E.cellenl condition . Cover :lU" 
InCluded. 338-0102. 

BMW 181l A80-ST. 15,000 mil... 56 UNrrs 
Or .. ' ah.pe. S2tlOOI OBO, 
3504-7350, evenings and _end.. 2 Bedrooms 
I ... YAMAHA 8SO SpacI.1. Shalt, 2 Full Baths wlndahleld, very _ . $800, 
351-6299. 

III5IUZ\JI(I S_. Amenities: 
Onl off road:$550: Outdoor Pool in Court Yard, 
~186, 

BOUD FUN. '79 K ..... kl KZ 400. Barbeques, Underground Garage, 
$595. 354-0082. Central Air, Laundry Room, 
1M3 NightHawk 550. Rune grell. All New 1989 
new battery. Must sell. 339-00&4. 

1 ... YAMAHA FJI2OO. Clean, Now accepting Applications 
eJICcelient. S3500Ilrllde tor CJ7 F S & Fall 
plu'" mlnu. cash or olller vehiCle. or ummer 
339-0441 . ,An ASSOC 
... KAWASAICI EX 500. 3500 mllel. RHOLUIES • • 338-8420 
~~ condition. $2BOO. ***~!Umlllllllllfllllhli/IIIII~*** 
1113 Hond. 500 Shadow. Oets 

VERY nice 12K84, two bedroom, 
NC, new carpetl, furniture, 
curl. Ins, wlahor, applt.nces, on 
Iowa City bUllin., $4000 (or oller), 
353-4914 _Inga, weeltendl. 

DUPLEX 

LARGE one bedroom. S. Dodge, 
Microwave. AVllllble Auguat. 
L_. No psII.. $32S piuS utllhles. 
Altar 7:30pm call 3504-2221. 

CO-OP 

HOUSING 

AVAlLABLI! lor tummer and 1.11. 
V.ried rooms In River City Hou.lng 
Co-op. Hou_ clOte 10 campua 
and downtown, very rOllOnable 
rania, Shl"'" apace, "\,,,,11, 
ma1nlenancrr .nd MIl gowrnanoe. 
Call 354-2124, 354-6788, 

chle .... In excellenl condition . 13K 
miles. $900, 339-0578. Scott 01 Classified Ad Blank 
ROOMMATE 

WAITED 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

2 

8 

3 

7 
1IOOItIIIA1U: W. haw realdenta 
who r.-d IOOOImatea tor one, twa 
IIId III,.. bedroom _rtmenta. 
Information II posted on door ., II 10 11 
414 EIIl Ma ... ettor you 10 pIctC up. 13 14 15 

00WNl0WII, ShIra large 
bedroom. $170. Inc"''' ulllltlea. 17 18 19 
:,:33:.;,7-4214....:;;;.;:..:' o.eI=;;:..:;;J . ..,;P·'--____ 1 21 22 23 ---""';'0::--
IIOOIIMAT! matc/llng _tngo 
avery Friday, noon-lpm. Contact Print name. address & phone number below, 
The Itoualng ClearinghOUM. Name 
336-3056. 

AddAIIIB -

No, Days ---- Heading ----

Phone 

City 

Zip 

,.' '. 
NIOI'I GllAD notwnoklng ........ 
Own room. AIC. pool. IIIIndry, 
oII..net parking , bua/1Me. $1110 
pIue 112 utU",". A .. 1IabIe 
;..AulI..:;....u.I_1_5_. 35_'_-2215'-'-' ______ 1 To figure cost multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 

I'IMALI! 10 sublet one bedroom In phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Coat equals 

::'1~ror'leIe~c':"~~~nt. (number of words) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad 18 10 words. No 
MAla NONIMOKIII to ahIIre two retundl. Deadline Is " 1m prevlou8 working dey. 
~:~:;& p!tn 112 1· 3daya ""."" .. " , 61t1Word(S6.10mln.) 
uI"lt .... 351-7561 . ". Sdays.""""" ,,, 67C1Word(S6.70mln,) 
~~~~-------I 

t'IIIALI!, lall, own room, HIW peId, Send completed act blank with 
S2OO/ month. 337.Q16, evening. check or money order, or stop 

~~~=~:::ale by our office: 
bedroom apetImenI. Own room, 
AIC, DfW. 1-2SUI93. 

6 -10daya ............ 86CIword($8,60mln,) 
30 days "'''''''''''' 1.79fWord ($17.90 min.) 

TIle DeIy Iowan 
111 CommunlcelloM c.nt.r 
comer·of College I Madison 

Iowa CIIy 12242 3IN7M 
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Ba'rnes looks to make point at Iowa 
By Chuck Schoftn.r 
The Associated Press 

MINNEAPOLIS-As the man on 
the point, Val Bames will be a man 

'--------...... ---------.... on the spot at the University of 

Comiskey to 
be rebuilt, 
not replaced 

Last weekend, I had the good 
fortune of seeing two games at 
Chicago's Comiskey Park with my 
father. Not only did we see our 
beloved Baltimore Orioles take two 
exciting games from the surprising 
White Sox, but we were treated to 
a special and nearly extinct place. 

After opening its gates in 1910, 
Comiskey - baseball'. 0lde8t 
mejor league park - will be razed 
at the end of the season. Like the 
demolition of Brooklyn's Ebbetts 
Field in 1957, it will be a signific· 
ant and sad p8ssing. 
Foramongotherth~,Comiskey 

Park's death runs counter to every· 
thing we've been taught to expect 
from baseball. Tradition and conti· 
nuity are supposed to be baseball's 
trademarks. 

The game, for instance, still looks 
and is played basically the same 
way as it was 25 or 50 or 75 years 
ago. Catchere still throw down to 
eeeond base every inning after the 
pitcher has wanned up, outfielders 
8till crow.hop and hit the cut-oft' 
man, and infielders still fill the 
diamond with chatter. 

However, baseball's often revered 
timeleuness is limited. Although 
players still wear ancient knickers 
and stirrups, unifonns have dra· 
matically changed - just ask any 
Sox fan. Players themselves fade 
and retire and recede into memory 
- and occassionally myth. 

But the place, the field, is sup
posed to be free from the ravages of 
time and wear. The place is sup· 
posed to be changeles8 and eternal. 
Comiskey Park eays not so - and 
harshly reminds U8 that things fall 
apart. It simply denies baseball's 
myth. 

The evidence i8 everywhere. Comi· 
skey's deteriorating intra· 
structure, loose girders, peeling 
paint, potholes, broken seats and 
rattling railings are everywhere. 
Clearly Comiskey has seen better 
days. And so, unlike Ray Kinsella's 
field of dreams, Comiskey Park 
will not be ploughed·up and built, 
but torn down and paved over. 
• When that happens, there will be 
less than a handful of old parks left 
- New York's Yankee Stadium, 
Boston's Fenway Park, Detroit's 
Tiger Stadium and Chicago'S Wri· 
gley Field. Although his subject 
was Fenway, Martin Nolan could 
have been writing about Comiskey 
or any of the old parks when he 
wrote that "the ballpark is the 
star." 

Certainly South Side fans under· 
stand. For despite Comiskey'S dila· 
pitated condition, it's channing to 
an outsider and home to genera· 
tions of Sox fans. 

Iowa. 
Barnes is a 6·foot-2 basketball 

player who's expected to fill a 
pressing need for the Hawkeyes 
next season - point guard. He's 
heading for Iowa after a year at 
Butler County Community College 
in Kansas and a week at the U.S. 
Olympic Festival. 

At Butler County, Bames aver· 
aged 19 points a game, shot 55.7 
percent from the field and 
appeared to be the kind of player 
that Iowa coach Tom Davis needs. 
He can drive to the basket, dish it 
oft' and is a good enough shooter to 
be 8 threat from 3.point range. 

Big as Texas 

A starting position is probably his 
to lose, but Bames doesn't think 
that necessarily puts him under 
the gun. 

"I believe they'll make a good 
choice of choosing a point guard ," 
Bames said. "1 know they've got 
some other guards coming back. 
We can help each other get better." 

Bames, the Kansas player of the 
year at Wichita South High School 
in 1989, will have three years of 
eligibility at Iowa. Troy Skinner, 
the starting point guard last sea· 
son, will be a junior. Backup Dale 
Reed will be a sophomore. 

Both are adequate shooters but 
neither has the quickness neces· 
sary in a Big Ten Conference 
backcourt. That's where Barnes is 
expected to help. 

"I believe I can push the ball 
pretty well and penetrate, and I'm 

working on my shot," he said. 
"That's what I need to work on, 
besides my defense. It's been com· 
ing along pretty well." 
)llaying for the North team that 

won the silver medal, Barnes gave 
a good account of himself at the 
Olympic Festival. He played 19 
minutes a game and averaged 10.3 
points. In four games, Barnes had 

Aasoclated Pr_ 

T .... Ranger Julio Franco had a big grin and a 
big trophy following hie MPV performance In 
Tu.edayo. All-Star Game at Chicago" Wrigley 

F1eId. Franco'. double In the seventh Inning drove 
In the American League'e only two rune a. th.y 
beat the Nattonal League 2.0. 

eight assists, make five a.pointers 
and made six of seven free throws. 

"Being here helped a lot because 
you're playing against better com· 
petition," Bames said. "It's helped 
push my game up to another 
level." 

The festival aleo helped introduce 
Barnes to the Big Ten. Four of his 
North teammates are or will be at 
Big Ten schools - Jimmy Jackson 
of Ohio State, Dwayne Stephens of 
Michigan State, Damon BaHey of 
Indiana and Aniel McDonald of 
Minnesota. 

Indiana's Pat Graham played for 
the South. 

"It's good to get to know everyone 
and how they play," Barnes said. 
"It's a good stepping stone into the 
Big Ten. But it's going to be 
different playing against the guys 
after having them as teammates." 

Barnes chose Iowa after consider 
ing Oklahoma, Kansas State aru 
Kansas. He visited the campus tbt 
weekend of the spring footbal 
game and returned hom. 
impressed. 

"Everyone was so ni L~le," ru 
said. "I liked the poop 'beeaua. 
they were so friendly. I felt rea 
comfortable. 

"I had always liked Kansas, espe 
cially with Coach (Roy) Williama 
But when I went to Iowa, I saw i 
as a chance to see somethinf 
different." 

Barnes also sees a chance to pIsy 
although he's taking nothing (01 
granted. 

"I watched them playa lot and (eli 
they needed help at guard," ih 
said. "I'm just goin~ to go in anc 
work hard and try to earn ml 
playing time.· 

Navratilova called 
'a poor role model' 

PERTH, Australia (AP) - Wimb· 
ledon champion Martina Navrati· 
lova is a poor role model for 
aspiring professional tennis play· 
ers because she is a homosexual, 

"Underlying her statements is I 

complete ignorance of homosexual 
ity," Schwartz said. "You don' 
catch it." 

former Grand Slam winner Mar· McCants, Buccaneers sign pac1 
garet Court said Wednesday. TAMPA, Fla. (AP) - Keit) 

CoUrt, who won 25 Grand Slam McCants couldn't wait any longel 
events, including Wimbledon three He pushed his attorney to reach I 

times, said in newspaper and radio contract agreement with thl 
interviews that Navratilova 's Tampa Bay Buccaneers and signe! 
admitted homosexuality is a bad a five·year deal on Wednesday. 
example for younger players. Tenns of the contract were no 

"She (Navratil ova) is a great disclosed, but the Mobile (Ala. 
player, but I'd like to see somebody Press·Register reported the forme 
at the top to whom the younger Alabama star - the fourth playe 
players can look up to," said the drafted - will receive $7.4 millioD 
47·year·old Court, a bom·again including a record $2.5 milliol 
Christian who now lives in Perth. signing bonus. 
"It is very sad for children to be Lance Luchnick, McCants' attol 
exposed to it (homosexuality)." ney, described the deal as "fair an' 

Peter Johnson, who represents equitable for both sides." He sai, 
Navratilova for International Man- talks with BuCB administrator Phi 
agement Group in Cleveland, said Krueger escalated this week a.fte 
she would have no co.roment on the McCants told him he wouldn't b 
story. satisfied to merely sign before th 

Karen Schwartz, deputy director of Bucs open training camp on Jul 
the Gay and Lesbian Alliance 20. 
Against Defamation in New York, "He said he needed a week to ge 
called Court's statements "totally ready,· Luchnick said, "and WI 
ridiculous. D See ...... , Page' 

Schulte has the mettle 
but gold still elusive 
By Owen Canfl.ld 
The Associated Press 

MINNEAPOLIS - Scott Schulte's ninth U.S. Olympic Festival ended 
just like the other eight - without a gold medal. 

Schulte, a water polo player from Mahwah, N.J., came away with s 
silver medal Wednesday when the West beat the East 6·5. He has now 
attended nine festivals without winning it all. 

"Probably now I'm coming back,· said Schulte, an investment broker 
who now has five silver medals and four bronze medals. "Right now I'd 
say ye8. If you ask me in three months, the answer might be different. 

"In the investment busineBB right now, silver is pretty cheap relative to 
gold." 

Several of Wednesday's festival events were delayed or postponed due 
to rain in the Twin Cities. The baseball bronze and gold medal g&mell 

were put oft' until today, as was the tennis competition. The bronze 
medal games in men's and women's fastpitch soft.ball were pushed back 
until late Wednesday night - after the gold medal games. 

In boxing, Ronald Wright of St. Petersburg, Fla., took a 4·1 decision 
over Steve Johnston of Denver, the only U.S. champion in the 48·man 
field, for the 139·pound gold medal. 

Wright, who has only been fighting for two years - nine fewer thaD 
Johnston - had lost to Johnston in the semifinals of this past winter', 

See ,......, Page 7 

It is a place where the grass is 
lush and manicured to perfection. 
A place where one of the last 
baseball organists plays wittr, 
inspired melodies. A place where 
you'll fmd the first, and best, 
exploding scoreboard in baseball. 
And a place where the best and 
moat various food in the mejors can 
be had. 

To their. credit, the White Sox's 
.ownenhip is trying to preerve old 
,Comiskey's integrity and nostalgia 
,in the New Comiskey Park, which 
is beiDI built across the street and 
' is acheduled to be ready for open· 
Jng day next seuon. 

Brewers win in 13, 
ruin Comiskey ball 

Padres' Mcl<e~n steps down; 
remains VP of operations 

They intend to build a similar 
Icoreboard and continue their 

'quality conceuions. They are even 
transferring the ' dirt from the old 

'ballpark to the new one. And while 
' it will be "new and improved" and 
,eleekly "modem," it won't be the 
118JD8. 

.. Sitting ten rows in front of us at 
-the game Sunday wae a man 
maldng his tint visit to Comiskey 
. - I know because the newspapers 
·the nat day said so - Baaeball 
Commi"'oner Fay Vincent. Like 
my father and I, Vincent had made 
a lut-hour pilgrimage to the park 
that Charles Comiakey christened 
the -Baseball Palace of the 

·World." I 

I wanted to 10 down and uk him 
what he thoucht of old Comiskey 
and how he felt knowinl that it 
.11 pauiq. But admittedly, and 

·,.b.medly, I was too ehy. 
So iDItucl of peaterinc him on a 

-"'Iutif'ul afternoon durinf an 
.acitint atra.hmiq pme, I let 
him .l\Io:y the clay and the park -
lib the net of Comiakey'e thou· 
.... IJlcl thouNnda 01 fana, put 
&Dd~t. 

"---------~---

CHICAGO (AP)-The Milwaukee 
Brewers ruined the Chicago White 
Sox' celebration of their last World 
Series championship team with a 
12·9 victory in 13 innings on 
Wednesday. 

Darryl Hamilton singled home the 
tie-breaking run in the 13th and 
Jim Gantner singled home two 
insurance runs as the Brewers, 
who trailed 9·3 after seven innings, 
notched their first extra·inning win 
in seven games this seaeon and 
ended a string of 22 scoreless extra 
innings. 

The White Sox, known for their 
innovative promotions, honored 
their last World Series champions 
by recreating the way many things 
were at Comiskey Park in 1917. 
General admission tickets cost 50 
cents and all other tickets were 
sold at half·price. The game drew 
40,666. , 

OrIolee 7, Royala IS 
BALTIMORE (AP)-Joe Orsulak 

eingled home the tie·breaking run 
in the seventh inning Wedneaday 
night as the Baltimore Orioles 
rallied for their third straight 
victory, 7-5 over the Kansas City __ - I" 

Royals. 
The Orioles, who trailed 5·2 after 

three innings, hadn't won three 
straight since June 6-9. 

Billy Ripken opened the seventh 
with a single off Steve Farr (6-4) 
and was sacrificed to second. After 
,Mike Devereaux singled, Oraulak 
followed with a line-drive base hit 
to right to give Baltimore a 6·5 
lead. Randy Milligan followed with 
an RBI single, scoring Devereaux. 

Reliever Curt Schilling (1·0) did 
not allow a baserunner in the sixth 
and seventh innings to earn his 
first mejor league victory. Mark 
Williamson worked the eighth and 
Gregg Olson pitched the ninth for 
his 18th save, striking out Willie 
Wilson with the bases loaded for 
the final out. 

A'e 11, Twine 7 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Jose 
Canseco collected three hits, three 
RBI and his 23rd home run of the 
season as the Oakland A's out· 
lasted the Minnesota Twins 11·7 
Wednesday night. 

Canseco dllubled to drive in a run 
in the first inning, singled in the 
third and hit a 435-foot homer. 

~ 

By Mark Evle 
The Associated Press 

SAN DIEGO - As expected, 
Jack McKeon stepped down as 
manager to concentrate on run· 
ning the San Diego Padres' front 
office. Not expected though was 
the timing or the replacement, 
bench coach Greg Riddoch. 

In his fourth season with the 
Padres, Riddoch, 44, will manage 
in the major leagues for the first 
time. 

"I have signed a contract 
through the end of this year. 1 am 
the manager, rm not the interim 
manager, and I'm going to make 
it as hard on these people as it 
can conceivably be to get rid of 
me,· Riddoch said. 

McKeon, who recently said he 
planned to step down as manager 
at the end of the season, remains 
vice president of baseball opera· 
tions for the Padres. 

"I just felt two jobs wu too 
much. I was really getting bur· 
dened. I didn't have the time to 
devote to both jobs. I was cheat· 

Jack McKeon 

ing the organization and I wu 
cheating myself,· McKeon said. 

"Now I can go out and analyze 
the situation and try to get Greg 
some better players. I still think 
we have the nucleus to have an 
outstanding ballclub here in the 

future, and we're going to work to 
try to fill the holes in the very 
near future." 

The Padres are struggling at 
37-43 and lost 12 of their 16 
games before the All·Star break. 
They start the second half of the 
season at Pittsburgh today in 
fourth place in the NL West, 13J,1 
games behind the Cincinnati 
Reds. 

"I know the club ~n &II 
underachieving club, cKeoJl 
said. "We expected thirJ&I 
out of the players, but it haBn~ 
happened. I haven't gotten the 
job Clone, maybe Greg can do it. 

"I had hoped I could bring 8QIIII 
kind of continuity to the club, but 
I did not intend to make a career 
out of managing. • 

McKeon, the fourth managerial 
chanp in the NL this seaaon. 
recommended Riddoch as hilllUCo 
ceuor when he and new P_ 
owner Tom Werner spoke Tullo 
day. Riddoch was offered the Jc' 
after meeting that night wHb 
Werner. 




